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When I wrote my last letter to j IrlU  o f the breaks o f the Pecos 
the News I was at Cloudcroft, N. j Hirer, are some springs that are 
M., but was ready to start home*' attracting considerable attention 
ward. 1 left the “ l ity above the [just now on account o f their med- 
(Jlouds”  on the morning of the leal virtue. An analysis o f the 
3lst o f May for my return trrfi to water shows it has sulphur, iron, 
Texas. It commenced ruining on I magnesia, salt and some other 
me early on the first day and I properties which I cannot now 
stopped without*, Mr. N. C. Lucas j recall. The water is cool, but not 
on the James Canyon, about 15 palatable, and in drinking it you 
miles east o f Cloudcroft, at 2 p. J must hold your breath mid drink

jian hight, suggested not only [O fflc lo l Route fo r  CpWOrttl| leave F. Worth 10;5t> a.
—  /

Mi Lucas and Ins good wife 
were originally from Texas, and 
are of the edd type that wps al
ways glad to entertain the stran
ger and invite him to call again if

without tasting until the draught 
is swallowed. It is said to be a 
mild cathartic us well as a tonic.

m.. .It
b e .„ ,y  .m l glory I , 1m .l.y  U ^ U C r s  to  o e n v 'r  

but also that the craft be culled . . .
r i  u i Official announcement Is made
I c d M  on th n t  n u ,^  ' b>’ t,le Sfa“ * Chairman o f T W , " * * * ?  t « » t  all those going

on this nostc. ranch portation thut for the Seventh ,,ot,f*  t,,e under» ' « ncJ at

3rd, arriving at Baltimore 3:.V 
p. in., July 2. It is earnestly

reply being in the negative, j  ,Conference to he h*dd nt Denver .
then asked if I  could get dinner, i lo ^ ‘e F , Worth j no K ‘
which was answered in the affirm- i f  C ity Hail way ( The ( Transportation lh,x n  K,
utivo. So I  took “ Old Buster’ ’ 1 I *enve,‘ K u ad ’ ■ lias been selected I A ,ttn*Por***,on* 13, I*'
and “ Grover”  loose and fC)̂  as the .Otticial Koute from Tex- 
them, and hy the time I had “ * antl that in connection with 
washed the axle-grease blacking |t,lut r,n«  nrrangementa ha

ha ever passed that way. The [with good results. J 
>nl  ̂ thing I objected to at M r.! lady at the springs, a Mrs. Kppcr- 

Limas's was tlie amount o f climb-] son, who came there threo weeks 
ing I hud to do that evening in; before perfectly helpless with 
following him. “ lie  took lue up 'rheumatism, and so great was 
into an exceeding high mountain her improvement that she was 
.and showed me the kingdoms of 1 aide to walk, and to show me how 
this world ami the glory o f them,’ ’ j rapid was her recovery sho threw 
but did not say “ A ll these things ! her hands behtud her back and
«.-UI I »l.~~ i t  .1...........n r.ii a i— 1.  : -  -•-----» —

modations and other arrung* 
may lie made.
Jno. H. Reeves, Manager 
oitation.

Worth, Texas.

N otice

I»« <»!*i»»«l* •"<' «»- T V  m'**'*? »<* «*\
mu.llm ll.. from the ,prm g. f » r  dinn.r, Mr. S. 1*. Price, » i c  fearing M .W u r th  at feM  (.General Oflcen, Colorado. Tm

an old the proprietor came in. He and a - 1,1 > J'Hy 4th, t.ie schedule ns A* Mexico Railroad Co.
his young wife and two babes being such us to put the Dole- Abilene Texas, A p ril 25, 1110.*. 
compose the family. They were Kates and friends in Denver -Notice is hereby given thin 
formerly Texans ami Mrs. Price, ] the following afternoon, there will be a meeting o f tlo

Colorado, Texas &  M exico Kail

will 1 give thee if  tliou will full j  twisted herself into almost as 
down and worship mo.’ ’ The many shapes as a contortionist, 
evening stroll however, only pro-! in fact it was marvelous* Then I 
pared me f<.r sweeter rest uud; thought if  it only had the effect

. Pm
a most estimable little woman, is '* In addition to the alwayi
the daughter o f our Mr. Large, up to date regular service avail- road Company, at the general 
now o f Portules, but formerly! able via thnt route, which will offices o f said Companv, in 
ranched in Stonewall uud Knox j include Palace Sleepers and Abilene. Texas, on .Inly lo  ]po." 
counties, and is known to many ] Cafe Cars, the special arrange-, at p> u’ clock n. 
o f  our Foard and Cottle county ments also provide for th e 1 purpose

for tile 
saidu, UUi r ,™ ,« »n 'i Vu iu « county | men is uiso provide lor the purpose o f  authorizing sail

people. I enjoyed my short stay I operation o f first class Pullman Company to apply to the Rail
o f two hours with theso good Tourist Sleepers, through, in ; road Commission o f the Stn'~ 
people, and I really believe it was! which e n t i r e l y  satisfactory ; o f Texas, for authority to issue

. - . i a pleasure to them to do me a 1 sleeping accommodations will bonds on said Railroad, to d *
mnder sleep that night, and i  I o f christianizing the pa ten i i |(|n<inei»8. A fter leaving t It i s j  be available at but one half tbe ( termine the amount to be ap

awoke refreshed next morning would equal w lat c nlace I  mailo my way out onto usual expense. In other words nliud 1ieople claim tor inai i r
„ »  h„ w ,v o r .  .  » . « c h | ‘ ' »  * “ cn'  b* " " !

ami ready to resume my journey, 
regretting however thnt I could 
not stay longer with those good 
hri-tiau (baptist) people. On 

the 1st day o f June I headed for 
lexus again, stopping a few min
utes at MnrhilJ, on the Pcuosco 
Hirer, at the luoutlt of James 
t ’unyon, where 1 lis<l made the 
..• <iuuintance o f one Bro. Steward 

imI his wife and babe, George 
Kaukiii, tbe latter was named 
after tbi) Editor o f the Texas 
Christian Advocate. I also met 
at this place a Mrs. McCorkle,

cult.. I am however, a much 111,0 r ,a " ,s« l l ie  ascent being so upon a basis o f two Persons to r . . ,
stronger believer in the medical gradual that I baldly knew when a double berth, Individual ex-i thereon PSV*
virtue o f th e *  springs than l  am ]1 reached wlmt is called Cap Rock, i^.'ises" f, r \ '. r n ,7  *l’ ^ T '  ™  thereon, and to authorize* tl.
i «  the theory advanced by those 1 had quite a thrilling experience 1 &l^ P ing  Board o f Directors to crem-
people, and I have advised jom ejut niy < «i«p  tlrnt S i  » « *  •  « » <  » . « * . , • .  .
persons to give them n trial. 'coming up early in the night. | j )en ' rom Ft. W orth to trust lien on all o f the ptoperfy 

After leuving these wonderful which assumed proportions near1 . / * ' “ «J
springs on Monday, June 5, r  o f  kiu Ui a cyclone. Tim thunder j t ^ 16 l)as,w,5e
soon reached what is known a  ̂ *nd lightning was terrific ami the * C, . ,
the Hugemian pasture. M r .  velocity o f the wind was very r<*,,n<* 1 r,P ant  ̂ tickets will be 
Hagoraian is the man who built great aud the hail pelted my wag-1 ?0t 8toP^-overs, also good
the l*ecos Valley Railroad and on sheet in a wav that I  thought I ° r !, ^ 8 ôr retu,n’ nn(l as j 
there is a town a few miles south { I might have to seek shelter under .USUa f  ow rate ,,<̂ e tr*P3 i 
of Roswell named for him. Ho my wagon, so without mivino »  : ,e available from Denver to the i

istcr to Hro. Steward. These I also lias nn apple orchard about [word to anybody, I got up and j  a,*u,^roa> adjacent resoits and 
ood Methodist people were from [ seven miles from Roswell o f 640 dressed amt put luy shoes on aud ! Pon,ts att raction in and along 

acres, and for the apples thatl made ready for the ouicrgencvifl , e " ,nOHnfolln9' l t  is anticipated 
jrcw in this orchard last year, | it should come, lurt when the will, ns tlrny

the free state o f Van Znndt conn- 
fcv, Texas. They gave me a press- 
ng invitation to stop over witli 

them for a while, but as I was on 
tin* home run 1 could not afford

J r
jT’ lucago dealers offered him ♦3.*),- 
000 and take them from the tree 
at their own expense, hut the

■top. I made my next stop at I offer was not accepted, and 1 was

o f said Company, to secure tlo- 
w ill be | secure the payments o f bonds 

one fare plus **J.<*0 for the so issued: to authorize the 
•J *•*<" « » J ‘ i**"-*- “ •!l1 *" Board o f directors to make such 

contracts as may be necessary 
for the construction and oper 
ation o f  said Railroad, and t<< 
transact such other business as 
may be necessary to carry int*> 
effect the construction and opei 
at ion o f said road, and for 
desired extension o f same. N«

-  .....—  - ......* *;* r"T ; most undoubtedly should, be on] tice is also given, that inune
rain commenced fulling the "  mi' s„ i..»— - — *----- diately a lter the adjournment

o f the Stockholders, the Board 
of Directors o f said Combnny. 
will meet on the same day ami 
at the srme place for the pm 
pose of carrying into effect the 
will o f tlie stockholders, hi 
applying for the authority t«» 
issue, and to issue such bonds 
and stocks as may be provided

lulled and every thing assumed j *iani  ̂ ûr£e numbers, 
its usual quiet except the treinen-j As a strong effort is to be made < 
dous rainfall, but having craw l-: tow:Ul1 ^curing the next Inter

im home o f one Mr. York, near I told hy several parties that h e M  ' »  bed with mv clothes on, national Conference for Texas,
Elk, whose hospitality I had en- ietd'zcd almost double that a- [ overcoat, shoes and all, I soon fell j u,an^ * astors and other Church j
joyed on going out and mention mount. I passed nearby and saw j asleep, and was not further dis-| workers will head delegations |
<>f which was made in a form er: this world renowned orchard, but, lurbed during tbe night. Ncxi ‘ roni then respective charges < 
li tter. I shall always remember' did not go in it. But my reference' morning I made a good drive and and communities in the interest , 
the kindness o f these good Chris-1 to Mr. Hngcrman has taken me reached Four Lakes by mmu. o f accomplishing the end referr- 
tiau (Campliellite) people. Th is ibackward on my Journey, and at] i ids is another L I D  ranch, ed to;hence it is a fore gone j
was mv first night to camp single j this poor rate I ’ ll novel* reuah the j Hcl‘® J found the ranch house I conclusion that ‘Grand Old for, and to make all necessary
handed and alone, hat the storm- end o f my home run in this letter, presided over by Mrs. J. L. Dag- Texas’ will be strongly and !contracts for the construction
.ik«* roaring of the Penosco River, 1 So I puss on through the Ilagcr- who was formerly of Quun- elltinHja.,tjca] ]v represented, alul o f said road, and
on whose banks I pitched mv man pasture and one other small i all, nnd the two hours stay at this . . . .  * , , to moke sucli extensions as m-i\

I to b « . k  tho mount- pasture lari..), t l .  .ley. un.l oftor j « « H .  « .  very |.l.n.»ntl, .pout. ^  a „ |m,  a„,, M
- - ‘ hich ! saw] Mr. Daggett taught a kindergar- j *m ds who w ill be present f r o m ' ae91rert ‘U'tscteil, and b.of the spoil. 1 passed this 

evening, late, tlie home o f Mrs. 
Cudenhcnd, a m o s t  estimable 
Baptist Indy whose acquaintance 
1 bad made, and who had shown 
great kindness to me and my son, 
W. 11. Roberts, ns we went west
ward. The third day I  saw few

a hard day's drive
unke proper amendments o fonly one man, 1  camped on the j  ten school in Quanuli while I  every section o f the country i

worst sandy desert I have seen on [resided in that town. Four Lakes Texas in,1 its „ ;n  t ' i  o t  <’ i‘ «rter for such purpose,
my western trip. This rnngo of j u r e  alkali water, depressions! , ‘ ‘ )w; Morris R. Locke, President
sund hills, or sand niouatauw, j scooped out oa tlw high plains, n':i nwntfest and become just- Colorado, T e x a s *  Mexico Rail 
is just west o f the foot hills o f .resembling river beds witn sand l” e<‘ lhrougli its delegaions. road Coin pan 
the Western plain, nnd near to hills surrounding them, b u t ,  ‘

* *"-• in** •• uny x saw icw i Muscalnrio, n watering place nnd j strange to sny an nbundant supply A  Real Bargain . Attest;
people. Camped alone about 35 camp house o f the L  F  D ranch. I o f good, shallow water has been In residence property in Crow [ „  F. C. Dighy-Roberts, Score*
or 40 miles from Roswell, which This wonderful spring comes attained on tho banks o f tliesoi ,V’st class poparty at | tnry, Colorado Texas A*.............. I from thirty three amt nne-tliir.1 ! _  . ’ ' c -'*' “ « « «
ilistancc was made next di 
driving until 9 o'clock at night, steep 
1 remained at Roswell onc-hnlfj o f the Plains, and its volume of 
day, Sunday, then resumed my water is so great that five tlioue- 
journey and camped at Bottomless! uml head of cattle, or probably 
Lake, 12 miles east from Roswel:* j more, slake their thirst nt this

• - - i . it i i i , i from thirty three and * one-third! r,
lav by gushing out o f the side of a very | strong alkali lakes, (so strong to fifty per cent less than cost.; Bail road Companv.
night, steep bluff, which is nt the foot j  that it will kill a horse or cow to j That f* what I propose until .lull -----________________

drink it,) and the huge windmills,; the first ‘ I The Foard County News amt
which in the distanco resemble! By losing $1000 or $1500 this Bob Taylor's Magazine, tl.55. 
large sunflowers, pump up waterimonth I can make twice that! 
sufficient for thousands o f  cattle, much in a short time. A fter July 1 
which range tho locality. Hunger | 1st will not want to trade.
Lake, 13 miles further on, is o f] Dr. E. H. Conan
like character as those just men- Crowell, Texas.
tioned, but ns no one lives here I ---- — ■ — —
spent the niglit alone with noth-. A tten tion !
ing to nmr the quiet o f my lonely Christian Endeavorcrs going to. 25copie 

mp. j Baltimo’.v Convention, July 5-10. j 50copies
The Transportation Comnilttev j 100 copies nr more

This Bottomless Luke reminds 
me that there numerous seeming
ly bottomless pits in this imme-
liiutt* vicinity, which are caves

t.roiiff
strong howiv^er ns to prevent fidi J befoioT could nscc

spring. The water is pure nnd 
good. I was very much astonished 
on reaching this place to find 
that L was hedged in by this bluff,

from the pur face, very .much like [and my coarse which had been 
a well or tan,all tank, the water j duo east from Koswell would be 

. rising lo near the surface. The due north for tiie next ten n ile 
water i« strong alkali but not so jn,ml,along the foot

The New Ten-ell Election Law 
and the New State Banking Law 
arc now ready in pocket form, 

j separate phamplete.
, Single copies - - 
110 copies

25c po;- copy 
20c per copy 
17c per copy 
15c per copy 
12c fo r  copy

i tin ving in some o f  tjicrn, ■ A fter about 
U«d the T^r^eorjbottomlgn '  1
Ik a great'. so’ ; for fishing*-

At tin's

l luce

f the Plains, | My letter is already too long
i,| ibc bluff, [uud while I  am nt Home in person J has select' >1 as the oflinnl route Delivered to any ixirt o f Stats

Everyofte *houfd have a^
L:dre northward l  fir 

'sport I half hou-(f, at

: .ile- travel I mil not half way homo in im jfor  tlie "  Xus delegation, thrl
imlf camp, letter and I ’ ll have to finish tip I Ft i c > System to St. Louis, tlic.

foot of tlie] in the next issue o f the News. , Pennsylvania Had road to HsiitJ- 
p.ng at mcrid- { J. C. K Im cc . Th • Oft’ cial party w ill'

>f th< e Impor
Tin: Stai

py

Austin, Texas

.<  -
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M V Roberts, Editor

Ox k DoBI.au F kr Y eau.

Advertising contrary tire based 
<>n four insertions to the month'

Entered at the Po-t Office,
( owell, Texas, us second clu— 
iciil matter.

Directory.

CHURCHES,

i a c t  q u i c k

iHREE BIG PAPERS W. YEAS F8:i IDs
One vonr’s subscription to T ’ e Fart
Y/crth Wec’-ly Tele "ram
<>•■•■ vear’s •vil.scription to The F i rva 
tad feono, . uonii-ntot tl l\ n 
Ore year’s subs T ip ton  to Tae Am:.*!- 
can TrKYzer, a monthly »!.:igazh> •

H. A. Hunter
Liveryman.

tr . If?!:, ,.> IWcK- pa .̂-s weekly 
|« tlirmiRlumt. The Farm and 
nosl pr.l 'ti.al farm and family 
i l'arinsr is un up-to-date first-

| The baby, left ab> crawled

t*Rl SBYTEPiAN -

SECRET >«»( IKTIKS

; l ic r r .F .y o  §**

Rear Admiral Slgbee’ s squad 
roti was detailed to bring the through the spilled cream into 
' ’oily o f John Paul Jones, the j lbe ruining a **.?•> carpet
first Admiral o f the America.. j I)lir| ^  excitement the 
Navy to thi^ country, and | olJ|,gt dnughter ran nway will, 
started on its journey the 18tb .jthehi|va man |he d 1>roUe 
Ttie squadron consists o f t » « | up H ew n setting hens, and the 
Hagshtj Brooklyn a n d  the' , f got ollt nnd shewed the 
Crufset s Chattanooga, lacumai ' iIs olT folll. rtne sbirts.
r.nd Uulveston. rhe remains o f | ___

> the great Adm iral will be car-j 
tied on board the Brooklyn an d ; 
brought to Annapolis, where 
the final interment will takei 
place.

Iff.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Tearns a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I  now have for Feed Buyer*, 

and at right prices.
C R O W E LL , TE XA S .

CROWELL ^ OTEL.
GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES $1.00 PER DAY. BATHS25c.

M rss. XI. Xlu?I-re»r~t*v, 1 ’ r o j ’
C R O W E LL . : — TEXAS.

W e  extend congratulations to | 
Knox C ity and her hustling c it- 1 
ix-ns. V erily  now she is IT. By ; 
a clever bit o f financial manage j 
mer.t»hey have closed a contract j 
with the K. C. M &  O. whereby j 

'they  are to have located therel 
the roundhouse, ihe machine

Ei y nmn should subscribc to
hi- 11H*al paper, beeau*e from it
lie si•Clires a class of news and
useful informlation tliat be can
get m »where else. Ilo idlOllllf.
bow.PVor, also subsi■ribe t<> a first
daw‘ general inews poper . Such
a neWepaper i

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
Thousands of its readers pro- j

.shops, Union depot, o il mills, claim it the best general new»pa-| 
elevator*, etc. They w ill g ive  a per in the world. Its secret of 

! Mg three days barbecue the last1 success i* that it gives the farmer 
,o f July at which Mr. Stilwell land his family just what they j 

■ '-70 ! will be present in petson. L e t ! want in the way of a family news- j
the good work goon . lset the paper. I t  furnishes all tbt^ new 

V s '  ; f. a ! , - Fa^kn 1Orient come and come quickly.

f t  t T O K S : s
D EALERS IN

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
FreshMeats.______

Wc will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very l»est that is in 
the market.

c C
*u>, A. L.

HACKBKKRY CAMP,

. H >• r i •

CKOWILI. LOIIOE,

CPOWtll COVNCKL,

|AVe are more than leudy to en
joy  the benefits of this trimK 
line.— Benjamin Reporter

Messrs. Trammel and llord  of 
the K. C. M.&O. rail road com
pany, were in Fort W*>rth Sat- 

r» ; urday on business connected 
with the road on their way 

1 liome to Sweetwater from Kan- 
! sas City.

W h ile  in this city it was 
ascertained that work is pro- 

iuressltig on the Sweetwater Sin 
Angelo extension and tliat sev 
eral gangs of men are at work 
at several points on the line. 
Construction is under way both 
north and south from Sweet
water. The bridge across Clear

nf the world twice a week. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write their practierl ex
periences on the farm. It is like 

| attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
boy4 and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives n combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in uo 
other wny.

F o r$1.55 cash In advance, - 
will send The Semi-Weekly Nc 
and the

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total o f 15t> copies. 
ot’» a combination which can't 
le  beat, and von will secure your 

tnn cs overFork has been completed and | money's worth tnn 
m other is also being put in over j Subscribe at once at the office of i 
the Clear Fork bottoms and this pape- 
when completed track-laying 
will lie pushed in botli directing.
The rails are laid as far north 
as Sylvester and when the 
bridges are in the steel w ill be 
put down as far -north as Knox 
C itv.— Fort W orth Telegram.

Mac Stnwart, tli*-* old Texan 11
and Coufed crate veterun, has a t . t
<«t been se t fre*i  from the M ex-! 1

!' an prison., where he has been',:
til** List six o sev-n years

ad-r pen: litV of d-atli. He !
arrived in i ;i Pi. so June 18. j;

In New Y oi k an ordnance t

A man who was too econom
ical to subscribe for his home 
paper sent his little  boy to his

bov ran over a £4 stand o f bees

warty summer squash. Ilia 
lies reached his father, who

Clubbing Arrangmcnt
Wc have made airangcments | 

whereby all our friends and Ia 
patrons cun secure both the 
Foard Connty News and “ Bob j 
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 1 
sum o f $1.55 for both for one j 
year. You need our paper for 
the local news essential to your 
interests and for the news of the 
day. You need “ Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine”  for its literature, for 
the Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine 
Song and Love,”  for its inspira
tion to higher ideals; for its in
fluence in the home circle. I f  
you want these in such perma
nent form that you can preserveto notice a barbed-wire fence, 

in : been passed providing that I ran into it breaking it down,! them, and a feast of other good, 
i , itiz-n of tliat city shall be cutting a handful o f fiesh from j every month, give us your sub- 
immune from airest and fine to bis anatomy and ruining a pair! scription. $155 covers the cost 
;he extent o f indulging in three .gf s5 pants. The old cow took i o f both for one year, 
drinking sprees annually. A ll advantage o f the gap in the — — _
i mm will have to do to escape fence, got into the corn-field > The Orient has ordered 4t 0 
(be punishment is to prove that'and killed bu self eating green box cars, 100 tVit cars, 100stock 
11 ■> his b,st, second, or third,corn. Hearing tile racket, the cars, two mail and baggage cars 
dr; nk. the time tinLmirei. It,w ife  lan, upset a four gallon two second class, two Unit class 

nod  ibt, a i opium law a n l, churn of rich cre.itb into a bask- laud three combination coaches, 
rnc.i ail ordnance might be np let o f kittens drowning the whole land four cabooses o f the A met i 
1 r e i n e d  In  tciDi people in ' flock In her burry slv ’ rop -an Car and Foundry Company, j 
'•i **t H. . pi • . .. f  . \lttta Mew*. * I

We propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. W^ will deliver all goods to out 
town customers promptly on receiving theii 
orders. In fact we are going to treat you so 
well that you will not only be willing, but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
H - A . 1 T S  < f c  B U R K S .  

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s -

Jettison 6c M erges on 
Druggists,

H A V E  IN STOCK A CO M PLE TE  L IN E  OF

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines. Paints 
Oils Notions etc

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  SID E OF SQ U ARE

C r o w e l l ,  ' 1 ' e x a ^ .

T o  T h e  P u b l ic
I have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Cigars, Smoking Tobacco and Candies 
/ would be pleased to have the Public cal1- It  is mi 

intention io conduct a stiict/y first-class stand / par
ticularly invi e the LADIES and CHILDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office

S ,  S .  7 / f c jC a r t y ,

Crowell, Zfexas.
S U B S C R IP T IO N .

If yours is due, 
pay it. We need it.

i
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\  &  LOCALS. <§> \
%%^%%%%%%%%% % % % % »

Wanted—Tobacco t aps  u t  
Quinn’s.

—" -----
Cane lull poles, lilies and hooks 

at Ringgold’* Hardware.

Pure nmher euno seed, $1 per 
bushel. Kdwards, Self »& Co. 

-----• -----
The little infant o f Tube Yount 

was buried at the Crowell Ceme
tery Tuesday.

Take your jug to Quinns for 
pure Cane Syrup in barrels.

See. display of Indies iintler- 
uiuslius i« Quinn’s show window. ||

F< r seamless or oat bags, 
Edwards, Self &  Co.

---- « -----
G. G. McLnrty was quite sick 

the tirst of the week, but is up 
and going at this writing.

Just arrived at Quinn’s nice 
line of Trunks. Valises and Tele
scopes.

Mr. C liff Henry, one of Q u m -! 
all’s most pupnlar and deserving 
young men, is in our city til's 
week.

I f  you have an old house that 
would do for a barn you may dis
pose of it In seeing

Ur. Cowan.

Church services were held in 
Crowell in three different places 
last Sunday morning and all Were 
well attended.

Miss Carrie Allee, of Crowell, 
Texas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. U. Quigley at the h»> ram li 
this week.— Hall County Herald.

Dr. Cowan has saved his pat
rons over one thousand dollars in 
drug bills in the last twelve 
months by dispensing his own 
medicines.

•---- e-----
Just arrived at Quinns, 768 

pans celebrated Hamilton Brown 
shoes, for the entire family, from 
the smallest to the largest. Come 
in and make your feet glad.

----- • ----
Mrs. Smith Mallow and little 

daughter, Johnnie, o f Vernon, 
Spent Tuesday night with Mrs. 
J. A. Travis. They had been out 
with Mr. Jeff Haglcr and family 
for a tew days fishing.

Rev. M. \V. Clark, pastor of 
the M. E. church ut Benjamin, 
passed through enroutc from 
Quanali, where he has been after 
bis wife, to Benjamin, and passed 
Monday night with Rev. J. A. 
Travis.

Mrs. X. J. Ayers o f Margaret, 
was in the eity the tirst o f the 
weet,. She came to assist in 
nursing her little grandson, Pliny 
rilon i, who was seriously injured 
some time ago. Mrs. Ayers took 
another year’s stock in the News 
while here.

Rev. J. Frank Leake and son 
returned Monday from Tennessee 
Valley where they hail gone to 
hold a protracted meeting, but on 
account o f the |icoplu being so 
far behind witli their work, the 
meeting was deferred until Tues
day after the first Sunday in July.

NOTICE
Dont fail to read the 

sensational ad of J. K. 
Quinn in Supplement. 
Bargains never her.rd 
of before in Ladies Un
der-muslins- Dont for
get the date. July 1st

C. B. tiarlinghoiise returned i 
last week to Davidson, where he 
is running a blacksmith shop.

— -----

Men’s and boys’ hats arrived at I 
Quinns this we«k, nil the latest | 
styles.

—- -♦ —
Missus (Jtissie Sanders, Pearl 

Thompson and Bessie Sunders 
left Sundav morning for Claren
don, where they will attend the | 
Normal this summer.

—— ♦ --------

The Ladies o f Crowell will give 
an lee Cream Supper at the Court 
House on the night of July 4thJ 
for the benefit o f Grandma Ricks. 
This is a worthy enterprise. Let 
all come out.

— ♦-----
A t his request a lot o f Black 

I Ba»s fish were sent to J. \V. Bev- 
jerly by John II. Stephens. The,
. (ish were given out to men who 
had large tanks, and some were 
taken to the railroad tank.

Miss Anna Urant the popular 
Milliner of Edwards, Self & Co., 
left Thursday morning for her 
lioiuo in Zalina Mo. She will j 
spend a few days visiting in Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas on her way.

There will be a lug Barbecue I 
and Picnic on the Fourth of July 
ut the Hackin'nv Mot two miles 
south o f the tf Ranch. The pro-1 
gram consists of hroneli riding, 
steer roping and polo games.! 
Every body come.

S tro yca  f r o m  Crow ell
One light bay marc, three years 

old, branded half circle over X on 
left thigh. Any information of! 
her will be appreciated. Notify 

Robert Cole, 
Crowell, Texas. 

---- +----
Mr. J. \V. Check is authority J  

Tor the statement that his wife is 
a delegate to the Bieyeli-t Con-j 
volition at Denton. Mi Check ! 
is putting in good time during her, 
absence and makes daily trips to] 
the railroad tank with a delega
tion of old maids.

There is quite a scare among 
the farmers that the grasshoppers 
are going to take the cotton crop. 
In some instances they have al
ready stripped the stalks o f all 
leaves. The farmers are lighting 
them with arsenic, and if they 
can only get the bran and poison 
they will save their crops from 
the pests-

——
Our S. S. Supei mtendunt, Mr. 

W ill Thomson, is confined to 
his room with a sore foot, and 
Mr. Bert Self has been appointed 

I Assistant Sup’t. till Mr. Thom
son is able to be at his post of 
duty again, which we hope will 
not be long. Sunday School at 
9:4f> remember. Strangers and 
visitors always welcome.

Mrs. J. A. Travis.

Members of the Medical Profession
AND O T H iR f j

re asked to remember that the consensus o f th<> B-st Medical 
I.Vuthorities (based on investigation and results) unanimously 
■favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
las a Resort for Invalids or those in need of Physical Upbuild 
lin g  because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes: 
■this having particular reference to those residing in the Lower 
Tj Mtitudes or Malarial or Semi-.Malarial districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATION >,
I  Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Grnnduer. 

presenting Uneqr.alod Opportunities for Out-Door L ife  and 
affording all the comforts of Civilization at Minimum Expense 
is but one day’ s journey from Texas via

“THE DENVER ROAD.'
|wliich is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from th<- 
Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 3 )0 miles per round-trip 
and many hours time, and provides Double Daily Through 

I Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and Mugnithvmtly 
lappointed Cafe C an  serving a ll meals at c ity  prices.*

Rem em ber 5 weeks Session, The Colorado 
JChautaqua ” Boulder begins July 4th.

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEtR ROAD
IJn . S' D av is , T P. A IT w . T ip to n . C T A A A ciisssor.

F ort W orth . Texas.

PMFcSSuVIAL

b .H .G o w a i i ,  M .D . 
Physician and Surgeon.

Member of Thk Texas Ecliv. 
tic Medical Association', 

and of Tiik  N ational 
Eclectic Medical A  - .

SOCIATIOX.
Fellow, A merican Sociktv ; 

for the Study of A lcohol / 
and other N arcotics. | 

C R O W E LL , TEXAS.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT . P R O P.

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get yourdinner when in town. Phone No, 5. 

CROWELL - TEXAS.

Joe W. Beverly,
Lund and Insu ran ce  -A*out, 

A b s tra c to r

Notary Public•

W ITH ERSPO O N A  H AG LE B  

Land, Loan and In 
surance Agents.

C RO W E LL, TE XA S.

Ro b e r t  C ole,
I  - c i  w y e r ,

• y-’FlCK IN S. W. CORNER

C O l’ KT HOUSE. 

CROWELL, TE X A S

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

Homan & Uomar,
l> R O P R IL  IO M t>

G ot.. Quinn’s for B ov* and Dont fall to see those bargains Wo rei)re*ont Ul0 Sherman 
Misses’ Summer Caps, just arriv- in waist, patterns at Edwards, 1 steam I atindi v 
ed. Self &  Co’s

NOTICE.
I will pay $1-25 per 

acre for plowing wheat 
ground and want work 
to begin at once.

W. S. Bell.

Just received at Quinns, nice 
line of Organdies solid colors, 
green, blue, pink, red, ete. |

Dont forget the lee Cream sup
per at the Court House on the 
night of July -ltli, to be given by 
the Ladies o f Crowell for the 
benefit o f Grandma Ricks. Ice 
cream, with cake, will be served 
at 15 cents a saucer.or two for 25 
cents.

The Board of Trustees have 
ordered an election to be held, to 
see whether or not bonds shall 
be issued for I 2,d00 at five per 
cent interest for twenty years. 
Election to bo held July 22. «L W. 
Klcppcr is appointed to hold the 
election. That these bonds are 
issued are very essential to the 
greatest success o f onrschool this 
year. The room is deficient for 
the number o f pupils that will 
be in aft end a nee and if every par
ent in this district lus tliut deep 
mid earnest desire in his heart for 
the future wolfarj a t hi children 
that ho should ><> ve, the bonds 
will b j voted foi? v ; u mi Millions

.. v l

The First National Bank of 
Crowell, located at Crowell in the 
state o f Texas, is closing its af
fairs. A ll note holders and other 
creditors o f the Association are 
therefore hereby notified to pre
sent the notes and other claims 
for payment.

J a s . P. Haov.fr , Cashier. 
Dated June 13, ’03.

Lust Tuesday Mcsdames Bev
erly, Wright, Thacker and Ferge- 
son, delegates from the W. II. M.

| S.; Misses Lizzie Wells and Bet- 
tie Alice, delegates from the 
Epwortli League, and Rev. J. A. 
Travis, delegate from the Sunday- 
School, left for Vernon to attend 
the district conferences of the 

! w. II. M. S., Epwortli League 
' and Sunday School, to lie held ut 
'that place.

Jack Mottson says lie has a patch 
of cotton that is in full bloom 
and is well loaded. Tills cotton 
was planted in .March and was 
planted as an experiment to see if 
the early planting would thrive. 
The experiment is proving quite 
a success, and tho cotton will bo 
made before the hot winds come. 
Mr. Meuson lias 15 acies of this 
early cotton and expects to get 
the First Bale.

Friday evening is usually a 
dreaded and wenrisifmc one La
the News force, but not so with 
Inst Friday eve. It was trans
formed into the most pleasant 
day of the week by two of Crow
ell's most popular and charming 
young ladies, Misses Msy Self 
and Jessie Hutchison,* sloppii g 
in and giving us their assistance 
by preparing the city mn:l. pu 
ling up the “ single wraps,”  et<-. 
We hope that they enjoyed tin- 
visit as well as we; and will come 
again.

-----« -----

Overalls, Jumper and Bushy 
Gloves, at Edwards, Self &  Co.

POR SALE
TMC C R O W E LL  H O TE L
V sixteen room house with 

Bath Room and Storm House, 
a good well with windmill, also a 
good cistern. Conveniently lo
cated and has a well established 
reputation. Has five lots 25x140 
feet. It is the headquarters for 
the Proffitt Telephone Exchange.

W ill sell for cash, or will take 
part cash and notes with ten per, 
cent for deferred payments on 
easy terms, or will trade for c.T- 
tlc or mules.

E. T. Goodwin, 
Crowell, Texas.

See those Sewing Machines at 
Edwards’ Self and Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sears 
started today for Fredrick Okla. 
to see their son, Wesley, who is 
very sick.

C RO W E LL. TE XA S .

J. G. R oberts,

oC a w y c r .

O FFICE  IN

NEWS BUILDING,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

G. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith ani WooJiorkmaa

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEINC

f c X - C A S H

no. ones and twos, #1.00 
no. threes and fours. 1.25

NORTH SIDE OF SQCAFK,

Crowell. Texas.

CURES OLD SORES

We tmoieland. Kansas, May, 2 
l!" -*: Ballard. Snuw Liniment Co. 
Your Snow Linament cured an 

' old sore on the side o f of my 
chin that was supposed to be a 
cancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not vield to treatment 
until 1 tried Snow Liniment, 
which tlLI the work in short 
order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia 
J. Carson,Ailensviile, Miffin Bo., 
Pa. has a sore and mistrusts that 
it is a cancer. IIlease :end her a 
00c bottle. Sold byJ2.*F. Hart.

Lust Saturday evening the 
Board o f Trustees met ami elect
ed C. S. Highsmitli as Principle 
o f the Crowell High School f< r 
the coming term. Mr. Iligh- 
smith comes to tin highly recom
mended. He taught te eral 
years in the Vernon Pu li’ c 
School, and for the past three 
vean  has been Principle o f the 
liar >!d School. Ho holds a per
manent certificate

A gasoline store at u bargain, 
at Ringgolds Hardware.

Mrs. R. W. Hill and children, 
Cliffton and J >sie, arc visiting in , 
our city this week.

Little Miss Mattie Hankins 
was the guest o f Misses Lois and 
Mima Roberts last week.

Leslie McAdams a n d  5>ehe
Nichols ure buying steers around 
Crowell this week.



♦ l

Stamps on Mailed Letters.
A sunup collector re. dvod a. letter 

front a fr end in foreign part-s and was 
m»tk»i>a to find that the postage stamp 
had t>.' -n r.-moved, ctidently while In 
cran>:i. \ complaint to the poatoffles 
brought the reply that the matter 
coul not l>e gone into, aa the stamp, 
once affixed to the letter aa paymeit 
for postage, was the property of the 
postmaster general, and neither the 
sender of th« let ten- nor the addressee 
fcaJ further claim to it.

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.

Covered Head, Neck and Shoulders— 
Suffered Agony for Twenty-five 

Years Until Cured by 
Cuticura.

"For twenty five years I suffered ag
ain irom a terrible humor, complete* 
ly covering my head, neck nnd shoul
ders. discharging matter of such of- 
feueiveness to sight and smell that 1 
became an object of dread 1 con
sulted the most able doctors far and 
near, to no avail. Then I got Cuti
cura. and in a surprisingly short time 
1 was completely cured For this 1 
• Hank Cuticura, and advise all those 
•uffp.-lng from skin humors to get It 
and eud their misery at once. S P. 
Keyes. 149 Congress Street, Boston, 
Mass.”

Microbe of Laxmess.
It turns out that the “microbe of last- ] 

sve-ss" is no joke after all, but ia a lie-! 
tag actually In his report to the legis
lature of the Island. l»r Bailey K. Ash ' 
ford, IT. S. A. slates that probably 90 
per ci.it of the rural population of 
i*orto Uico suffer front anemia. Peo 
pte thought the deficiency of blood and 
red corpuscles and the chronic pre
valence of “ that tired” feeling were 
<hc result of poor food, worry, destitu-! 
tloa, etc . but Dr Ashford has Identi- j 
fled the condition as the same disease 
a a tropical animals, which la so trou ; 
tdensome in Meaico and elsewhere, and 
.ts caused by a parasitic worm in the 
•nu-stines The worm usually (aim  
entrance through the skin

The Oldest Copper Mine.
The Kio Tlnto copper mine, in Spain 

Is the oldest producing mine in th« 
world perhaps and is still immensely 
profitable There Is evidence that cop 
per obtained from its ore was an arti 
cle of Phoenician commerce as early 
as 1100 B. C. The mine has been 
worked successfully by Phoenicians, t 
reltiberlans. Carthaginians. Romans 

- troths. Moors. Spaniards and English 
The ore is a copper bearing 

-pyrHe Relics found in the mine in
dicate Phoenician working, and it Is 

.known that the Romans got out large j 
values. At present it ia owned by a 
1/-union company, which in the years 
from 1893 to 1902 produced 208,934 

irons of copper.

FEED YOUNG GIRLS.

Must Have Right Food While Grow
ing.

Great care should be taken at the 
• Htiral period when the young girl 
i»  Just merging into womanhood that 
•the diet shall contain all that is up- 
building and nothing harmful.

U that age the structure la being 
formed and if formed of a healthy, 
e'srdy character, health and bappl- 
r - .s  will follow; on the other hand j 
tii healthy cells may be bulimia and a 
*■ -l; condition slowly supervene 
which. If not checked, may ripen into 
a >!■ mlc disease and cause Ufo-long 
angering.

A voting lady says:
■i ffee began to have such an effect 

«<ti u'.y stomach a few years ago. that 
1 was compelled to quit using IL It 

yht on headaches, pains In my 
iii'u.-flf s and nervousnesa.

I tried to use tea in lta stead, but : 
four: its effects even worse than j
t ose I suffered from coffee. Then j 
Coi t long time I drank milk alone at 
my meals, but It never helped me 
pi tsh.HiIy, and at laat it palled on me. 
A fr ied  came to the rest ue with the 
suggestion that I try Postum Coffee.

j did so, only to find at first, that I 
*1ii n't fancy It. But l had heard of 
*o i. ny persons who bad been benefit- 
■> by i s use that I persevered, and 
*w: in I lad It brewed right found It 
gi<- m l  In flavor and soothing and 
f  -ongthening to my stomach. I can 
i:nd no w. ■■ .s to express ray feeling 
of what I owe to Postum Food Coffee!

la every respect It has worked a 
wonderful Improvement—the head
aches, nervousness, the pains In my 

e and back, all the distressing 
•symptoms yielded to the magle power 
o f Postum. My brain seems also to 
share In the betterment of my physi
cal condition; It seems keener, more 
eiegt and brighter. I am. In short. In 
better health now than l ever was 
•before, and I am sure I owe It to the 
use of your Postum Food Coffee.” 
Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There's a reuoa.

Puritan Forerunners.
•' •

| quaintly wanted Puritans had theit 
| forerunners in such saints as IX'o-l 

icratias (Thank-God), bishop oil 
I Carthage, who is commemorated on 

March i l .  De tfratias' episcopal 
predecessor rejoiced in the name of 
OiiodviiU'ieus (\Vhat-G<x!-\vills) 
w hi *i was lxirtte by half a dozen 

| fifth or sixth century bishops. Ha- 
ItePh-uiu ( l le-hath-God) and Adeo- 

| datns (Given-by-God) were other 
names > f tin: time. Latin can form 

: such names, usually, less grotes- 
I quesy than English. It is probably 
apocryplvd. however, that Praise- 
G-mI Barhonts. or Harr'voive (ready 
Barium i. had two hrothers, named 

, Christ - came-into-the worlil-t -save 
. Tbirehone. and lf-C  rist-had-not- 
! died- for-you-yoii-had-been-damncd 
• llarelxuie. which, according to 

!! utne, was calle l “ Damned Bare
li, me’ ' for short. Hume also men
tions God-reward Smart. Stand- 
fa-t-on-liich Stringer. Kill-sin Pim
ple. Elv-debate H< berts. and Kiglit- 
the-goo«l-fight-of-fatrit White.

The Young Lawyer’s Plea.
Joseph Jefferson used to#tell an 

interesting storv of how his father 
and company were rescued from 
a distressing predicament in 
Springfield. 111. Arriving there 
they used the last of their funds 
in building a small theater. There 
was a religions revival in town, 
the leaders of which not only de
nounced the players, but persuad
ed the town council to impose a 
heavy license upon the “unholy 
calling." All the actors were in 
despair, when they were visited 
by a young lawyer, who offered, 
in the interest of fair play, to have 
the license fee reduced. He ap
peared before the council and in 
an eloquent speech, filled with 
logic and pathos and interspersed 
with anecdotes which raised roar 
of laughter, won his point. The 
lawyer was Abraham Lincoln.

Wealthy Men in Colorado.
David Moffatt, of Denver, is the 

wealthiest titan in Colorado, which 
outranks all other states in per 
capita wealth. Colorado has the 
further distinction that most of its 
vast fortunes were made within its 
boundaries, not alone in mining 
but in tlie cattle industry, in realty, 
speculation, in fruit, sugar licet cul
ture, potato farming and in manu
facturing and otlter mercantile pur
suits. There are 108 resident mil- 
li tiaires in Colorado, their total 
wealth lx-ing about Sj6o .ooo.ooo 
Mr. Moffatt is worth from $25,- 
ooo.ooo to $30,000,000. About 100 
men worth seven or more figures 
made their money in the state and 
reside elsewhere.

Chinese Woman Doctor.
Miss L i Bi Cu, of Hingghtia. 

China, who has spent the last four 
years in Philadelphia, taking a 
medical course at the Woman’s 
Medical college, will graduate 
from that institution this year 
with high honors. So far as is 
known Miss Li is the first Chinese 
woman to study medicine in this 
country. She was bom in Hing- 
ghua. where her father is con
sidered the most eminent man of 
that community. He is also the 
leading spirit in the Methodist 
church of that province. The Chi
nese maiden has been in this coun
try more than eight years and has 
spent all of her time in hard study.

Pention Twelve Years Hence.
Mrs. Kizer, of Springfield, O., 

•has been granted a pension of $8 
per month, hut she will not begin 
to draw it until twelve years from 
date. 'I bis ruling is due to the fact 
that she drew a pension for twelve 
vcars on the presumption that her 
husband, David Kizer. was dead, 
lie  recently died, after being 
brought home sick from Denver. 
He had been mourned as dead for 

\ twenty-seven years, most of 
1 which time he was in the Black 
; Hills, searching for gold.

Succeeds Theodore Thomas.
1 Mr. Stock, who has been sclect- 
- ed as the successor of the late 
i Theodore Thomas, as director of 
’ the Chicago orchestra, has been 
! a member of the orchestra for ten 
years, at which time he arrived 

| in that city, from his native city 
j of Julich, Germany, where he was 
born in 1872. His musical educa
tion was developed at the College 

I of Music at Cologne.

NAMES BEST DOCTOR
MS. BAYS30N PUBLISHES RESULT* 

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

A Fnrmrr Pronounced Dyspeptic He Vm  
*■> l>r*»« t I wilom from 

Sllserlo of lnill|nllon.
Thousand* of sufferers know that fh« 

reason why they are irritable and de- 
pressed and nervous and sleepless is l>e 
rouse their food does notdigcst, but bow 
to get rut of the difficulty is the piizzliuj 
question.

Good digestion rails for strong iliges 
tire organs, nnd strength comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For tbii 
reason Mr Buysaon took Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for the cure af indigestion.

“  They have been my liest doctor," h< 
says. “  I was suffering from dyspepsia 
The pains in my stomach after mealt 
were almost unbearable. My sleep was 
very irregular and my complexion wai 
sallow. As the result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Dlls, aboul 
tho merits of which I learned from 
friends in France. I have exca|>ed al! 
these troubles, and am able again totakf 
pleasure in eating.’ '

A very simple story, but if  it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills it 
might have been a tragic one Wheu die 
comfort begins with eating, fills up tbs 
intervals between meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly 
cannot be much pleasure in living. A 
final general breaking down must be 
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Rayseou is a native ret 
Aix-les-Bnins, France, but now resides 
at No. 1439 Larkin street, Han Francisco, 
Oal. He <soue of a great iiuinlier whe 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy ol 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in t lie treatment 
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If  von would get rid of imnsca, pain 01 
burning in the etoiunch, vertigo, tier 
vousness, insomnia, or any of the othai 
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of tht 
weakness of the digestive organs by th« 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The; 
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet i*. of course, a great aid lx 
forwarding recovery once begun, and s 
little book, “ What to Eat and How ti 
Elat," may be obtained by any one whe 
makes a request for it by writing to tb» 
Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady, 
N Y. This valuable diet book contains 
an important chapter on the sin.pleat 
taeatis for the core of constipation.

Honor for Mrs. Cabot.
Governor Douglass, of Massachn 

setts, has named Mrs. Ella I.ymat 
Cabot, one of the most prominent edu 
catora la the East, to be a member 01 
the Massachusetts State Board of Bd 
ucatlon.

Better Try It.
"I hare used Simmons' Sarsaparilla 

with the moat gratifying results. It 
Imparts strength and vigor almost 
from the first dose. As a toulc for s 
'run down’ condition 1 know us 
superior. As nn nppetlte builder It It 
simply great."

M. J. Langs worthy.
Mangum, O. T.

Half an evil eye can see more In 
lqulty than the whole of an inuocem 
one.

E^ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because li 
never sticks to the Iron, but becattss 
each package contains 16 or. —one full 
pound—while all other Cold Watet 
Starches are put up in % pound pack 
ages, and the price la the same, It 
centa. Then again because Dcflanc* 
Starch is free from all injur-ous chem 
leals. If your grocer trie3 to sell you • 
12-ox. package It is becau.se he hat 
a stock on hand which lie wishes t« 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch hat 
printed on every package in large let 
ters and figures "16 ozs." Itemane 
Defiance and save much time ant 
money and the annoyance of the lros 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks.

When sll creeds can be put In on* 
casket it will be because they are nc 
longer alive.

are a delight to all 
good housekeepers

R e d  (D ross

B a g  inane
makes them *0. Get * 
package of your grocer 
for your next washing 
and convince you reel £ 
Remember the duos

Lime in Egg Shells.
t hope that readers of the Farmers’ 

Review who have poultry, especially 
hens that lay many eggs, will remem
ber that the gruiff»camiot furnish the 
lime necessary for the mak, g of the 
shells. Someone has said that one 
good thick egg shell contains more 
lime than a bushel of grain. It la true 
that the fowls get lime from some of 
their other foods to a small extent and 
possibly some of the gravel they eat 
contains lime, hut the modern hen 
must have lime supplied her if she 
is expected to lay eggs with shells cf 
fair thickness.

It u surprising how much lime some 
hens will eat. I found an old aban
doned cellar awhile ago. and from it 
I have been bringing the old plaster 
for the fowls and pounding it up. It 
is surprising to see the avidity with 
which they take hold of that kind of 
food. I believe that pounded lime rock 
would he good for them, as it would 
provide both the grit and the lime to 
a considerable extent. When I fail to 

j give the he.is the lime^bey need i am 
; soon reminded of my fault by finding 
■ soft shelled eggs in the nests an 1 even 
out of doors.—Matilda Smith, Tippe- 

j canoe county. Indiana, In Farmers' 
Review.

THREE YEARS AK1 Eft.

Eugene K l.ario. of 751 Tw<»nt1et»
ivenue, ticket seller In the Union Sta- 
.ion. Denver. Col., says: "You are at 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers about 
Doan's Kidney Fills in 
the summer of 1S99, for

1 hud 1
the Interim to change my | 
opinion of the remedy. I 
was subject to severe at
tacks of backache, al
ways aggravated if I sat 
long at a desk. Doan's 
Kidney Pills absolutely 
stopped my backache, 
have never had a pain 
or a twinge since." ■

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T. 
For sale by ull druggists. Price 69 
cents per box.

Forgiving.
Constance was threr. Her mother, 

having forgotten to do something for 
u-r which she had promised, said: “Oh. 
darling, I forgot it! Wasn’t it naughty 
of me?” Constance replied consoling- 
ly. "Oil, no. mother, dear; not uaughty.

Get Rid of It.
Yon can't scratch it off. You can’t 

wash it off. but you ran rub it off with 
Hunt's Cure. We mean the Itch—any 
kind on earth. It simply kills any 
form of itching known. It's worth 
your while and it's guaranteed.

Interest in Strains.
Just now there seems to be an 

increasing interest in the strains 
rather than in the breeds of pool 
try. There is great opportunity 
for the development of quality -n the 
strains of birds, and this is being ree 
ognized. Ten years ago if a man spent 
his time in developing quality tn a 
strain he could rot expect to have his 
work recognized in any way that wouiu 
yield him a revenue. But now the 
man that will improve a strain and 
keep it pure will find his birds in de 
mand at a premium over other birds. 
Here tne question of honesty comes 
in, as strains are not so easily dif
ferentiated in appearance r ; are 
breeds, and it would be possible for the 
breeder to palm <.( on customers other 
than the birds of the strain supposed 
to be sold to him.

When to Sell Ducks.
When to sell ducks that are being 

raised for market is a question 
that must be settled by every 
man who is trying to make mon
ey out of ducks. It is supposed 
that ducks are ready for market at 
about ten weeks of age. and it is cer
tain that if they are sold at that tine 
they will yield a greater profit than if 
kept for some months lorger. During 
the growing period ducks are making 
gain rapidly and are doing it at lit
tle cost. After the eighth < ninth 
week the gain is made less slowly, but 
the cost of feeding continues and even 
increases. Every week the birds are 
fed after that, decreases the possibili
ty of profits. Some poultry raisers 
say, "Sell the ducks as soon as they 
are well feathered."

Flag Salute Regulation.
Lieutenant General Chaffee, chief of 

staff, recently made a decision regard
ing the proper construction of the in
fantry, drill regulations requiring 
troops to "stand at attention" while 
the national air of "The Star Spangled 
Banner" is being played. He holdg 
that the regulations do not mean that 
the troops shall uncover when out aa 
doors, but it does not mean for them 
to uncover If indoors without aid# 
arms The question was raised by- 
Captain George I* Byroade, retired, 
military instructor at the Culver Mili
tary institute. Culver. Ind.

Strongest Safe Eever Made.
A safe now being made for th*

Premier Diamond Mine Company Is 
intended to hold 110.000,000 worth of 
diamonds. It will be the strongest 
safe ever constructed. Seven feet 
wide and weighing twenty-one tons. It 
will cost between $7500 and $10,000. 
The steel door alone will weigh Ova

Don't forget that an ounre of keep*
yourmouth shut is better than a pound 
of explanation.

TWO OPENUTTERS
IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Sirs. Mary Dlmmlck or Washington tails
How Lydia E Plnkham'e Vega table 
Compound Made Her Wall.

Amateur Poultry-Raisers.
One of the most inviting lines 

of business in the world is poul
try-raising. There is no business 
that promises so great profits 
as this, at least in the world of 
agriculture. But on every hand w< 
see the remains of poultry yards that 
have been started by people that knew 
nothing about the business and have 
made a lamentable failure. The point 

| at which failure is most often made 
is the not calculating on the amount 

| of labor required to take care ol 
I poultry, which is very much greater 
j than of large stock. At five pounds- 
I each It will take 200 hens to weigh 
j as much as a 1,000-puuud steer or 
horse, and the care of 200 hens is far 

j greater than the care of the one large 
animal.

It is with great pleasure we publish
the following letters, as they convinc
ingly prove the claim we have so many 
times made in our columns that Mra.

Danish Poultry Enterprise.
Up to within 5 years the Danes 

,ooked upon poultry about as the Ainer 
lean farmer looks upon it. as being a 
small matter to which the farm own< : 
could not look with any good hopes of 
large profit. The eggs were genera! 
small, and in the home market, which 
was about the only market they had. 
commanded about half the price pow 
paid for them. Previous to 1871 a fen- 
thousand dozen eggs were annually 
exported, but that o .i not dr* w the at- i 
tentlon of the producers genera! y. in 
the year 1871, BO.OiHi dozen were e\. 
ported, and that started a boom in t> 
producing of eggs. In 1895 began the 
organization of the co-operative . gg 
producing companies, and since thnt 
time the industry has (ontlnucd 10 de
velop mightily. In 1902, the last year 
for which we have reports, more than 
35,000,000 dozen eggs were exported.

I If one hr.s a fenced yard I l l s  * 
pretty idea to scatter a round ! 
or oval bed here and there among ti .- 
shade trees. An old boat newh painr 
ed or even a large harvester whe..; 
makes a nice bed in which one could 

' plant the smaller flowers, as phlox or 
j pansies.

Pinkham. of Lynn, Mass. , is fully quail*
fiedtogivehelpful advice tosiek women. 
Rend Mrs Gimmick's letters.

Her first letter:
Dear .Mrs. Pinkham

“ I have t»s-n a sufferer for the past eight
years with a trouble which first originated 
from uaitifill menstruation—the pains wera 
-xcrueiating, with infiainmation and ulrera- 

on of the womb. Tbe doctor says 1 must 
have hm operation or I cannot live. I do not 
* *. to submit to an operation if I cun uossi-
, -,- -tvoi.i it. l-lenae help me."-Jir». Mary 
Dunmick. Washington, D. C.

Mer second letter; 
irMre I’inkbam:—
You will remember my condition when }  
wrote you. end that the doctor mid I

-st huv e an operation or I could not liva. 
1 received your kind letter and followed your 
advice very rarefullv and am now entirely 
*•!! As my c-ase was so serious It seems a 
miracle that I am cured. 1 know thnt 1 ows 
not only my le-alth but my life to Lydia B. 
rinktiaui's Vegetable Compound and to your 
advice. I can walk milee without an acbe or 
1 pain, and I wish every suffering woman 
s'ould read this letter and realize what von 
■an do for them."—Mrs. H ir} Gimmick, 59th 
uid F.ast Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C.

How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmlck to 
write to Mrs. l’ inkliam at Lynn. Mast., 
and how little it cost her—a two-cen* 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the replyl 
As Mrs. Dimtnick says— Itsaved her life.

Mrs. Pinkham bason file thousands 
sf just such letters as the above, and 
MXers ailing women helpful ad ilea.



RAILROAD RATe LEGISLATION,
Testifying before the Senate Com

mittee at Washington, Inter-State 
Commerce Commissioner Prouty said 
in discussing the proposition to give 
to that Commission the power to regu
late railway rates:

"I think the railways should make 
their own rates. 1 think they should 
be allowed to develop their own busi
ness. I have never advocated ary 
law. and I am not now In favor of 
any law, which would put the rate 
making power Into the hands of any 
oommlslon or any court. While It 
may be necessary to do that some 
time, while that Is done In some 
states at the present time, while It Is 
done in some countries, I am opposed 
to It. • • • The railway rate Is 
property. It Is all the property that 
the railway has got. The rest of Its 
property Is rot good for anything un
less It ran charge a rate. Now It has 
always seemed to me that when a 
rate was died, If that rate was an un
reasonable rate. It deprives the rail- 
read company of Its property pro 
tanto It Is not necessary that you 
should confiscate the property of a 
railroad: It Is not necessary that you 
Should say that It shall not earn three 
per cent or four per cent. When 
you put in a rate that Is Inherently 
unreasonable, you have deprived that 
company of Its rights, of Its property, 
and the Circuit Court of the UnltPd 
States has jurisdiction under the four
teenth amendment to restrain that.
• • • 1 have looked at these cases
a great many times, and I can only 
come to the conclusion that a rail
road company is entitled to charge a 
fair and reasonable rate, and If any 
order of a commission. if any statute 
of a state legislature takes away that 
rate, the fourteenth amendment pro- 
tecta the railway company."

Napoleon and Mothers.
A charming story Is told of Napoleon 

Which Illustrates well his reverence 
for mothers, whom he rightly regarded 
•a the "makers of men." When his 
army lay at Boulogne an English sailor 
who had been taken prisoner tried to . 
escape on a rude sort of skiff which j 
be had contrived with bits of wood and 
the bark of trees. Hearing of the 
poor fellow's uncuccectsful attempt, Na
poleon had him brought Into his pres
ence, and he then inquired whether 
the man had really Intended to try to 
cross the channel In such a frail little 
boat. The tailor replied that he had 
meant to try in order to see his moth
er. who was old and lnflrtn. "You 
shall see her," said Napoleon, "and1 
take her this money from me, for she I 
must be a good mother to have such 
an affectionate son."

■ S ® v ? n s

GAS AND WAFER
ONE A3 NECESSARY AS THE 

OTHER?

Paris Fashion Fancies.
The checked voiles in light bins and 

white, lilac and white, beige and 
white, etc., are greatly fancied in 
Paris for very simply designed morn
ing frocks of the shirtwaist suit or 
loose bolero and plaited skirt persua
sion. and nothing could be more 
economic for a summer morning 
walking dress than one of these dain
ty yet serviceable stuffs, made with 
short plaited skirt, loose bolero and 
short loose sleeves, slashed up the 
outside, and untrlmmed save for a fiat 
collar of antique embroidered batiste 
and lace.

A sheer lingerie blouse must be 
worn with the costume and a soft 
leather belt of the color appearing in 
the check. The voile is delightfully 
cool and wears well, and though in 
the light colors It soils more easily 
than in darker shades Its surface 
shakes off dust very well, and It 
cleanses perfect when It really is 
soiled.—New York Sun.

Stylish Suit for Summer
A new and modish box-jacket In 

bolero style Is here shown as part of 
this suit. The bolero hangs straight

Old Mayoralty Custom.
When a man is elected mayor of the 

«lty  of Now York lamps are placed la 
front of his residence and they remain 
there after he la out of office. Thue 
there la a more or loss permtnent di
rectory to the residence of ex-mayors. 
Thle Is a unique preservation of an 
ald-tlme sentiment.

It Pays to Read Newspapers.
Cox. WIs., June 12 —Frank M. Rus

sell of this place had Kidney Disease 
•X) bad that he could not walk. He 
tried doctors' treatment and many dif
ferent remedies, but was getting 
■worse. He was very low.

He read In a newspaper bow Dodd’e 
Kidney Pills were curing cases of Kid
ney Trouble, Bright’s Disease and 
Rheumatism, and thought he would 
try them. He took two boxes, and 
bow be Is quite well. He says:

"I can now work all day, and not 
feel tired. Before using Dodd's Kid 
aey Pills, I couldn't walk across the 
floor."

Mr. Russell's Is the most wonderful 
case ever known in Chippewa county. 
This new remedy—Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—Is making some miraculous 
cures In Wisconsin.

The Bergain Installment.
Mrs. Suburbs—The conductor was 

awfully nice coming out on the train. 
He gave me a double seat. Husband— 
But you couldn't alt on two seats. Mrs. 
8uburt»—No, but I was more sattsfi.l 
anyway. It seemed as If I was get
ting more for my money.

Lewis’ "Single Binder" straight Be cigar. 
Made by band of ripe, thoroughly cured 
tobacco, which insures a rich, satisfying 
smoke. You pay 10c for cigars not ao good. 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

and plain, but the smart effect is 
given by the sleeve and front finish
ing. The puffed sleeve It headed with 
a Cavalier cuff and deep frills of lace 
at the elbow, the neck, sharp-pointed 
cuffs and girdle being outlined In 
contrasting shade of velvet. The 
blouse should be of lace or fine lawn, 
preferably the latter, as the sleeves 
are in evidence below the lace frills. 
The skirt is a nine-gored flare, with 
an Inverted plait at the back. This 
model makPR a beautiful spring suit 
when developed in canvas, broadcloth, 
serge. Sicilian, taffeta or the linens 
and pique for late wear.

Evening Dress for Summer.
The evening dress of the summer 

woman is like the evening dress of 
the winter woman, largely a matter 
of purse.

The evening dress of this summer 
should be in a delicate tint, but should 
preferably not be of very thin goods. 
It is not a season of transparencies, 
though there ore many to be seen. 
But the preference Is more for the 
delicately flowered stuff; for the thin 
silk, with its little embroidered mull: 
the pretty flowered anil figured ba
tiste and the lbvely little summer 
stuffs made up for evening wear with 
the semi-low neck and the elbow 
sleeve, with the little floating ruffle. 
The shoulder must. In all cases, be 
broad, and the skirt can be tlght-flt- 
ting and trailing, or it can be short 
and many-gored to stand out in the 
pretty old-new style.

for the thickest pieces of chicken to 
ho cooked all the way through.

To prepare the fat, fry half a pound j  
of bacon, slice thin. When crisp, but j 
not burned, strain off the fat and re
turn to the pan. Keep the bacon hot ! 
while you fry the chicken (prepared ] 
with egg and cracker dust) In the fat. 
turning twice. Should there not be fat 
enough, add drippings or other fat. j 
When done, arrange upon a hot dish \ 
and garnish with bacon.

Uses of Ribbon.
In the summer hotel one will rpc a 

great, many flyliig ribbors this season, 
for the ribbons are acnln in style. 
There will be sashes tied in front and 
ribbons tied on the side. There will | 
be pompadour girdles, ribbon choux 
and so many ribbon decorations of all 
kinds that you will be unable to count 
them all. Hats are trimmed with rib- ! 
buns this season: girdles are made al- 1 
most exclusive along ribbon lines, and 
the ribbon counter furnishes the ma
terial for ehoux, stocks, cuffs, lapels, 
belts, waist trimmings and festoons.

One will see very wide ribbon gath
ered along ore edge to make a skirt 
ruffle for a foulard gow n. One will see 
ribbon shirred along each edge to 
make a puff for a skirt. One will see 
ro many handsome bands of ribbon 
upon the new silk gowns that one will 

i wonuer If there is any other trimming 
| used; ribbon, ribbon everywhere.

Light Mantlet and Gowns.
Enchanting summer mantles are 

I coolie jackets all over again, in form 
1 and in the clumsy way in which they 
j lap over to the left for buttoning. Ma- 
I terials employed are those the em

press herself might wear, and over the 
lovely silks and satins often the royal 

| peacock M embroidered to the letter 
j in the genuine tints.
! Long gowns for summer wear are 
| distinguished by two sharply contrast

ing styles—the short waisted empire 
effect, and any draping from the 
shoulder which will bring In the wat- 
teau plait. It would be hard to say 
which is the more charming of the 
two. but the watteau styles are some
what newer than the empire ones and 
afford more possibilities for a defect
ive figure.

8ome people find the church a good 
place In which to shut out the needs 
of the world.

If  you don't get the biggest and best 
i f *  your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there le 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

It's no use casting a moldy crust on 
tha waters in the hope or getting back 
a alee hot biscuit.

Young, But Wise
One neophyte in housekeeping who 

has started on an economical plan and 
doesn’t boast of a superfluity of dishe3 
pins her faith to white tissue paper '.n 
keep foods sweet In the ice box ami 
frep from contamination from other 
foods. Everything she puls In her 
refrigerator, like butter, milk, salad 
dressing, and the like, ahe cove s 
over with tissue paper, keeping It In 
place with a rubber band

It is her own invr. is an economical 
one, so far as multiplying dishes Is 
concerned, and Is' a hygienic one In 
that the paper is proof against the 
penetrating odors which might affect 
the taste or quality of the food.

Fried Chicken In Virginia Style.
Joint a tender chicken as for fricas

see. Dip each piece In beaten egg. 
then roll In salted cracker dust until 
thoroughly coated. Set aside for an 
hour before frying in fat to a golden 
brjwti. Be -T T t fo  try long euough

Almond Candy.
Take one and one-half pounds of 

brown sugar, eight ounces of butter, 
one teacupful of vinegar and water- 
half and half—and ten ounces of 
almonds. Scald and peel the almonds, 
split them and spread evenly on two 
large dishes slightly buttered. Boil 
the other Ingredients together about 
fifteen or twenty minutes. Shake 
them together at first, but do not stir. 
When a drop of the randy sets brittle 
In cold water, take it from the fire 
and pour it over the almonds.

Concerning Millinery.
Some of the new millinery Is very 

startling, a lily-green chip hat being 
trimmed with three plumes In differ

ent shades of purple, whilst posies of 
different hued blossoms may be seen 
adorning golden-brown and white chip 
hats. Wreaths of leaves only and just 
a fall of cherries at the left aide are 
seen on simple morning straw hats, 
and wreaths of heliotrope and white 
blossoms with a fold of leaf green vel
vet, which forma the bow in front, are 
the favored trimming for a light bis
cuit coarse straw hat for a girl. Brown j 
and green straws are much shown for

Parisiertne Potatoes.
Peel the potatoes and out them in 

balls with a vegetable cutter, or dice 
them in cubes. Put them into boiling 
salted water and boll for twelve min
utes. Drain and plare them In a sauce
pan with two tatdespoonfuls of butter 
to one pint of potatoes. Put on one 
side of the stove for fifteen minutes, 
shaking the pan occasionally so that 
the butter may I*- evenly absorbed. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and add 
a tablespoonful of chopped parsley. 
Serve in a hot diah.

Smart Suit of Mohair.
Mohair la one of the popular mate

rials. and was selected to develop the

Cltiiens of Largo Cities 6ay It Is.

New York, June 13—In tho recen? 
agitation here about the price of gas 
the demand for lower rales was sup
ported by the argument that every 
resident Is as dependent upon a sup
ply of gas ss upon a supply of good

It has come to pass that the day 
laborer uses gas as his only fuel for 
cooking, because of economy, and the 
rich man uses gas on account of Its 
convenience. Gas for lighting, with, 
modern improvements In burners, U 
cheaper, better and more satisfactory 
than any other kind of light. Ga< 
sells at $1.00 per thousand cuoie feet 
In large cities and from that to as 
high as $3 00 In smaller tow ns.

The consumer of gas In the country 
uses Acetylene (pronounced a-set a 
leu*). and each user makes his own 
gas and Is independent of Gas and 
Electric Companies. Acetylene Is a 
more perfect lllumlnant than the gas 
sold by the big gas companies In the 
cities, and the cost to the smallest 
user Is about the equivalent of city 
gas at 85 cents per thousand.

Acetylene is the modern artificial 
light, the latest addition to the many 
Inventions that have become daily 
necessities.

The light from an acetylene flam* 
Is soft, steady and brilliant, and In 
quality ts only rivaled by the sun's 
rays. If water and a solid material 
known as Calcium Carbide are 
brought into contact, the Immediate 
result is the making of this wonder
ful gas The generation of acetylene 
Is so simple that experience or even 
apparatus Is not necessary to make 
it. It "  is desired to make It for prac
tical lighting, and to keep It for Im
mediate use, then a small machine 
called an "Acetylene Generator'' ts 
employed. There are many responsi 
ble concerna making acetylene gener
ators. In practice, tbia gas ts dis 
tributed In small pipes throughout 
buildings, grounds, or entire cities' 
and town*, In the same manner as 
ordinary city gas. Acetylene Is the 
only satisfactory means of lighting 
isolated buildings located in the coun
try or suburbs at a distance from city 
gas or electric plants.

accompanying design. Blue in cadet 
or navy shade, gray, brown or red are 
all good colors to select. A circular 
flounce trims the skirt and the box 
Eton jacket fits trimly over the shoul
ders, fastening with frogs or buttons, 
as one prefers. A blouse of silk to 
match would be a pretty addition to 
this costume.

Making “Old" Lace.
To get just that soft "old'' look to 

lace, dye it in tea. using about a table
spoonful of green tea to a quart of 
water to make an infusion of the right 
strength. The lace will come out a 
discouraging shade at first, but boil 
It a few moments in water in which 
pinch of baking soda has been 
dropped, and the color will fade to just 
the right shade.

Don't use coffee. It's sure to take 
on too yellow a tone.

Poverty, a wretched state et best 
has no harder feature than the fact 
that it often makes men the object Of 
ridicule or contempt.

His Complaint.
First Artist—Well, old man. how la 

business? Second Artist—Oh. splen 
did! Got a commission this morning 
from a millionaire. Wants his wife 
and children painted very badly. First 
Artist—Well, old man. you're the very 
man to do that for him.

Alaska, Terra Incognito.
We scarcely know Alaska as yet. not 

even the number of square miles of 
land and water surface. Of wholly un
known regions In the vast territory of 
nearly 578,000 square miles (esti
mated) there are three of considerable 
cxterL Thesmallest embraces the 
great anow-covered St. Elias range, 
which, though but a short distance 
from tide water, is so Inaccessible that 
practically nothing is known of its 
geography or geology.. A second un
explored area lies adjacent to the Arc
tic coast and the International boun- 
dry, extending southward down to tha 
Yukon basin and embracing some 
40,000 square miles. A third unex
plored area lies in the northwestern 
part of the territory, which also In
cludes about 40,000 square miles. The 
Kuskokwim basin embraces 15,000 
miles of unexplored country.

Japanese Acrobats Celebrate.
When news of the great Japanese 

naval victory reached Pittsburg a com
pany of acrobat* from the Island em- 

I pi re were appearing afternoon and 
I evening In a circus. On being assure.! 
| of the Russian overthrow they prompt- 
j ly went on a strike for a day, positive- 
j  ly refusing to work. Instead they pro- 
: reeded to decorate the city a vivid red. J carefully refraining from any breach 
of the law. however. They were al
lowed full liberty.

Mauve chiffon cloth with tucked , 
chiffon and Irish point gulmpe and | 
fancy appliques of heliotrqpe. White 
hat. trimmed with Parma violets, dol

lar and ■ jffs of tan doth. Tan hat, 
with yellow and brown daisies.

Pale blue Rajah silk coat and skirt, 
trimmed with braid and embroidery. 
Tinder blouse of Irish crochet tnd 
linen gauze. White hat, with shaded 
blue plurnea.

Scored Sunday Houae Parties.
Bishop Frederick Burgess took up 

the question of Sunday observances In 
an address at the recent convention 
of the Protestant Epiacopal Church, 
diocese of Long Island. He spoke with 
displeasure of the house parties he’<-*- 
in the homes of the rich, saying they 
were mad* up for the most pan of 
young men who had no regard for 
Sunday, but spent It la go'fina ten- 
nil playing, yachting and. some al 
them, la gambling.
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| INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FUND uutur. Mam *  man who -  *cru|.i >•
--------  11<‘uol v honeet in everything else will

The Legislature Called to Aoooant lie unbluidiingly to the assessor, and

From Fiddle to Filly.
A Vienna ncwspapct Ray* that

Kubelik, the violinist, will w »n  
became the owner of a siring of 
tare horses.

Penalty tor Strikes.
In the Sweedish chamber on 

'April 5 a government bill was in*
* reduced fixing penalties for the 
s-eclaratiou of strikes.

Fine Hand* Their Pride.
Polish women are renowned for 

t' e beauty >>f their hands and feet. 
They place hneness of the hands 
a •" . e ev cn t -.her charm 

♦ • * -
u ‘ Old Boer Law Annulled.

P.\ ., judgment of the supreme 
court of Pretoria the old Boer law J 
forbidding relative' in the Trans
vaal to acquire land has beer

Steal to Attend Theater.
Having found that many chil

■
• rder to get muncy w ith which to j di 
l.o to the theater. Blackjio 
« a'hire, is thinking of t*1'

tor Discrimination.
■ The tiiris industrial School at 
nioii, with only l?o pupils, want- 
♦V4 ;.ih)o. W e pave them *.>8.- 

The L'niversity with an avail- 
aide fund of it- own of 14,000 
wanted ♦iMKt.OOO out of the general 
revenue. We gave them $70,000."

The above paragraph is taken 
from the letter of Representative 
.lames published in yesterday’* 
Light! It i' iu»t knwvui whether 
Mr. James eonsider* these appropri
ation' sudieient or not, hut evident
ly he does A referenep to the ap
propriation bill shows that the ap
propriation for tii - P.irls' Industrial 
Si-hool i' $.“0,000 for tIn* first year 
anil $•.’ !•.4!H) for the second vear. of 
whioh #1 .Hod i' to he spent for im- 
pi element'. Kor the L’niversitv 
tlie appropriation for the first year 
from t:,. general revenue is $81. 
•f-Mt. and for the seeond vear Adi.

tal <>f A14J,.*>00 lor tin

dr 12 to attend theaters. 

Stoke* on Bachelor Tax.
< iv»\-ernor Kdward C. Stoke*

. t ;:0-v.-nr-. „r ,*71.*>.i>0 for <1 in h year.
■ j Add - . ailuhh■ fund of

- .non .1# given hv Mi .Lillies.
1 and th' I'niver-itv iia* a vearly
| fund of S'.'H.Vihhi in round numbers.
j The l iiivirsity bus son s t intents.

• | The Industrial < oil ege has Go stu-
t dint s. This mean*‘ that eaeli stil-
) dint of the 1 mic rsitv gets the
* e*i 0i\ uD-iit of from 1 lie state.
1 wl.ile each student •if the Industrial

•ol gets only All10. Another no-
ihle feat itre of the two appro-

!]>rlation« - iliat the salaries of the 
jpie'ident of lin- Industrial School 

of land all teachers and employ 
• Jersey, favors the taxation Lv.sl by the legislature, while for 

t some bachelors. “ Whv should |'he 1 nm-rsitv the appropriatin'1
not 1. a bachelor without a care.” 
I e asks, “be made to pay my quo
ta o f taxes, the same as the man 
vh o  earns $gv"

Dickene Fellowship.
Philip Terrill Mighels. tin au

thor, lias been elected president 
of the branch of the Dickens Fel
lowship recently established in 
New York. The sovietv has a 
membership of too in New York 
and 5.000 in all parts of the world.

Rueaien Sugar Exports.
The Russian Association of 

Sugar Industries calculates thejq-hai Mr. Jn 
exportation of Rti'-uti sugar for 
the year 1Q04 at 37y.yS3.888 t
pounds, which is 148.320.000 j , t , i,, ......
pounds less than the exports of|f,,r niaint<-i 
the preceding year.

* Nature-Study Authority.
Mrs. Anne Botsford C’omst<x*k, 

the authoress, is one of the best 
known nature-study authorities in 
this country. She is assistant pro
fessor of extension work in na
ture study at Cornell university, 
and lectures each year at I.eland 
Stanford university.

Interior Alaska Like Kansas.

ad« f<>r imiinienanee, support 
rte. Ill in> oilier of the state's ed- 
mation.il institution- is the salary 
of the president tix*-d or the hoard 
of regents prohibited from paving 
anything more, liven the appropri 
atn>n for the negro school at Prai
rie View is made in a lump stun. 
What i' the meaning of thi~? Was 
tin* legislature without confidence 
in the board of regent# appointed 
lo the governor for this school? Or 
v a' it a ease of prejudice against the 
equation of the girls of the stale? 

| Our bovs are worth $.’i,Vt a 
Our girls are worth 8170. That is 

| the value fixed by the legislature.
may not lie niisun- 

d it is well to state that the 
0 asked tor by the rrgmits 
Industrial School was not all

ui'iind of,this 
section of an 
1 hospital a 
Its Of tin

Two hundred 
las asked for for 
additional build- 

in! a dormitory- 
industrial

•s >nl have no dormitorv. The
• built a dorm.t.-n for girls at

the I ’niversit;v. The bins have their
hall. At the A Jt Nf.' Col leg.1* the

r has ere.•ted a number of bar-
rmk • for the aceoniniodalion of the
|, .vs. But th.!■ girls who want an in-
dust rial ediiejition. who wish l<. l«*t-
ter fit them*.•Ives for the duties of
life, to make better wives, and1 bet-

tural wealth 
Alaska— where 1

mother- must trudge through 
weather from a private hoarding

viand the Tatiana vallev the coun- ..... -  and pinch through on a paltry
irv is said to be nearly a- level j * 17«h while 'heir brothers get
as the prairie of Kansas, with 
mild climate and soil capable of 
producing crops of grain, gras-, 
jKJtatoes. etc.—are made current ; 
through the construction of the '■ 
Alaska Central railway, which is n 
to tap this territory. The road | P 
will be four years in building. |

fc*rtabel barracks and $ojo each 
v nr from tin stai*-. Air. .Tames ein- 

j jili.i-o’es trial tin- <iirls Industrial 
■ mi! has only 1C- pupils. Does he 

w hat through the niggtirdli- 
I- On- -title that this i- the ea- 
IV of (he buildings? Mr. On- 
otn- of the regents, is authority 
the -tatenu-nt that more than 
hundred Texas girls are rlam- 

ig fo r admission to this school, 
tit- simply asked for such

Ha* Wu Turned Again*t U»? f*
It appears that back of the “

threatened Chinese bovcott o f J , ■ fond- a- woo d enable them to giviAmerican goods i< that interest- . .** ,, -, 1 these guls the advantages tliei
mg gentleman. W I mg ang. . \ tro„,,|e
who returned to China to take an | ,
unofficial ji/b as head of all the j "'* * r. '1 ' t l'".'-!*' J ^ 
Chinese chambers of commerce. " ‘ f '! 1111 . 1 '
Affable Mr. \\ ,1 was accustomed ^ J  ^
to make jokes for the American I*" V ' " r'  ' "• T*, .. .A, ,1 . 1 • the training «» t houM*mam* andpublic. Ihere.sasusptc.ontha an(1 th.«

l- mak-imr cite mi ns amt : . . , ! . ,
among many ol the West citizens of 
the state. It rests with the press of

American Adademy in Rome. j J * ™  »" .""‘j'' ,l.H,l/ rl'-
ters properly educated lit the indus- 

! tritil arts to remove this false im- 
;e**ion so that our girls may have 
141ml opportunities with

; making c 
■ justified, at -that.

No* that the funds for the 
American Academy of Fine Arts in 1 _ 
Ronv are nearly subscribed, it is | * 
inteicsting to learn that its pernia-1 j 
nent home has been secured in the 
Villa Mirafuori, near Use IVrta Pia

grounds. The income of the S i.- 
cmo.ooo endo net -t Hind wall main
tain the aeavjetnv and pay the in*
• • '
000 is being raised to procure the 
library

equipping themselves for 
rplier*—Wnxaliaehie Light.

their

lax  Digging and Tax Dodgers.
'I matter of th * just rendition 
ts»»- 1- one upon whieii all mop- 
w remains upon one plane, 
if % mav he btnr.ps in the plane, 

will ] *  needed."lienrv ]'  ** a f"w « r“ ‘ « lilll,‘ tf“

really think himself smart in get- 
ng around t-hat generally overlook*
1! ortli-ial. It never occurred to lutn 

that Its is in the same elaaa with 
the nigger who steals chickens, but 

* is just the same, even though, a* 
often the ease, he salves his con

science by turning in the property, 
t about one-tenth of its real 

cost. Uenerully. however, he doesn’t 
turn it in at all if he can help it. As 
a result of these conditions, in many 
;>arts of the cast a new industry 

ipruug tip— that of “ tax fer
ret." whose business is to unearth 
vroperty that has not been taxed. 
In one instityu-c l read about the 
other day. they found that in one 
county in Iowa less than one-half 
of the taxable valuation was on the 
books. This was reported to the 
board of supervisors, and immedi
ately a howl went pp that was heard 

lluwkeyedont. The dodg
ers took turns in lamming the fer- 
r* tis, and the rather peculiar ques
tion is now up to the court to settle, 

hether the placing of property on 
the roll under such conditions is le
gal. the inference being that the as- 
si »sor is hired to do the work, and 
if he failed to do it, for any reason, 
it is a pick-up for the property own- 
•r. All of which is right along the 
iame line of argument, as it i* to 
lav that it is all right to steal un- 
ess vine get i-aught at it. It is not 
“xaetly clear what the supreme 
ourt will do when it. get' the nut 
o crack, as that body >oinetine* de- 
ides things in a way 10 amuse the 

viscst of Kcndor. but if it does not 
see the point and rules that the 
dodgers are merely thieves from 
their own country, therp will be ait 
pidcinic of truthful returns that 
w ill make many .1 humpbacked as- 

sor glad that it all came up.
After all. the ferret business is 

a pretty -ad commentary upon the 
system that permits it or renders it 
possible. The idea of using a club 
on a man to make him honest, 
is all wrong. Some day in the 
sweet subsequently the Ameri- 
au principle will prevail in the 

matter of taxation, and when 
it does there will be an end of tax- 
dodging. and about every othet 

iil that the country is now busy 
tssing about. It seems odd that 
lias been so long delayed. This is 
progressive and an intelligent age, 
;d it would seem that so potent a 

thing would produce it* own effect, 
but it don’t. The same antiquated 
and inequitable plan prevails now 
that did when the country was new, 
putting a premium upon dishon- 

placing loads in spots 
upon the public animal. Some day- 

will be different, but don’t hold 
nr breath until it i*.—Amarillo 

Herald.

A Pean to Texas.
Did you ever stop to think that 
11 can bake your bread front Tex- 
tlour. cover it with Texas mola- 

ms and butter; eat Texas rice and 
roll it in Texas ham gravy, have 
Texas oats for your breakfast, Tex
as beef roast for your dinner. Texas 
fruits and vegetables on your table 
a? all times, sweeten vour coffee 
with Texas -iigsir and top off the 
meal with a Texas grown and made 
igar? Well, you can. In addition 
ou can have your chickens and 

eggs and plenty to sell to the poor 
fellow who lives in tin

can eat home grown eante- 
Imipes and watermelons, peaehe- 
grapes and plums. A'ou can now get 
Texas grown blackberries, strawber
ries and dewberries. And if 
eicise a little energy and good judg
ment you can have plenty of luscious 
bum and sausage this winter and 
some to sell. You can pick y< 
cotton in Texas made sacks made 
Texas cotton, and when our men 
means wake up to the opportuni
ties for manufacturing the great 
oDton crop of this state you ca 
wear Texas made clothes. Yon ou 
even have Texas made wines, whit 
kies and beers, but the less you have 
of the latter ami the more of the 
former, the better off you’ll be in 
purse and health. This 
temperance sermon. It is an appeal 
!> Texans to use Texas made goods 
and live off that, which their own 
state produces. 'Jake out coffee and 
vour tea. and every Texan could live 
comfortably at home from the food 
products grown in his own state.- 
Waxalinchie J-lnterpris*.

Walters gave the monev to pur* : 1 V  than other*, hut that is 
cha,e the home. ,U’ I* »  • . . .lU r  «  bu«un

Family rows bc<1n when the chil
dren are little, and lb* uuHber fa tba 
judge and Jur/,

VICTIMS OF DRINK.

Doctor Rankin’* Reflections on Ihe 
Holly Vann Caaa.

Four weeks ago, about midday, a 
poor, unfortunate human being wa- 
hanged in this city by the neck until 
he was dead. The court* convicted 
him of tha murder of an innocent 

the purpose of robbery, and 
the sheriff of the county launched 
him into eternity. During the last 
days of his life he paced the floor of 

II and said repeatedly: “ Whis
key and bad companion* brought 

this awful end.” lie was a 
drinker and run with drinking men : 
and one night lust w inter ho and a 
negro drove up to the store of an old 
Jew, commanded him to throw up 
his hands, and in the twinkling of 
an eye they shot the life out of him 
111 ihe presence of his wife and chil
dren. robbed the cash drawer and 
fled. But the law apprehended 
them, tri-d thoirt. convicted them, 
(sentenced them to death, and the 
wliite man expiated hi- part of I its 
rime as above mentioned. The 

negro i# under death sentence and 
awaiting his doom. Whiskey did it! 
They filled themselves with it and 
the crime followed. 'What an awful 
lesson to hoys and young men! Yet 
there are hundreds of them in Tex
as who w ill take no warning from 
this 'ad fate of the young man. He 
tills a felon’s grave because he 
drank and ran with lmd company. 
How strange that others are follow
ing in his footsteps in this city. 
They spend their nights hanging 
atound bar-rooms, running with 
devilish company ami getting into 
habits of immorality and crime. 
They may not come to the sort of 
end and die at the hands of the law 

did Hollv Vann, but they are he
mming a menace to society and a 
terror to law-abiding citizen*. The 
•rimes of the saloon! Who can 

reckon them in order, were he to 
’They have stained the fair 

name of Texas w ith the blood of un
numbered victims: they have de»- 
solated thousands of our homes; 
they have broken the hearts of fa
thers and mothers; they have made 
orphans of innocent children; they 
have filled our jails and penitenti
aries with an army of men. and they 
have filled hell w ith the souls of de
bauched humanity. The sort of 
company they educate and turn 
loose upon society will damn the 
boyhood and ruin the voting man
hood of any community. AVt there 
are people who advocate the open 
bar-room! With its black mouth 
vomiting blood and slaughter they 
will say it is a good tiling for soci
ety. Down with the liquor shop! 
Banish it from the walks of 
On with the battle!

Plea for Symetrical Development.
The objector to a school tax 

stands considerably upon what he 
has attained to. in the wav of devel
opment, with the means at his dis
posal. and contends that the rising 
generation should he satisfied with 
what he was supplied with in an ed
ucational line— the public free 
school. This is an erroneous posi
tion and is a scotch to progress in 
every line of human endeavor. 
While he advocates the sufficiency 
of the old educational methods, he 
is ready to adopt every new im
provement in other lines. He lavs 
a-ide the old wooden-beam plow for 
the steel-beam, and in turn this is 
discarded for the riding plow. He 
discards the “ bull tongue”  for the 
double shovel, and this in turn is 
laid aside to give place to the culti
vator, ami so it i* the entire route, 
hut education— well he seems to 
think the method and circumstances 
of his education the most perfect, 
and will meet the exigencies of the 
race for alt time.—Florence Yi- 
dette.

Beekeepers Are Encouraged.
The beekeepers of the county 

should organize. There is quite a 
number of farmers who are branch
ing out in this profitable industry. 
Now that alfalfa is being raised so 
extensively the bees can get proper 
food and can make “ honey that is 
honey.”  The time has been here 
when the bees had hardly any 
chance to put up honey that was of 
a good flavor. Hut that is passing 
now that alfalfa i- being so exten
sively planted. There is no better 
honey in the world, according tc 
our notion, than alfalfa honey. It 
ran lie eaten day ;> and dav out, 
w ithout one getting tired of it. The 
Examiner is glad to publish the !**».- 
‘.or in today's paper, ana 
to hear from otha-s interested in 

i Lee culture.—McKJbney Lxainlatr.

Bible* in Hotel Room*.
Tlu idea of putting a Bible in 

every New York hotel room haw 
been taken up bv Rev. Henry 
Marsh W arren, "chaplain o f New 
York hotels,” by consent of the 
managers thereof. He is “an.v 
ioUslv waiting for some philan
thropist to say to me: ’ I ’ll furnish 
the money for flic Bibles if you 
will place them.' ” There was such 
a move made a quarter-century 
ago. and also to put a Bible into 
every passenger car on the rail
road was thus equipped as to part 
of its trains, at least. Many ho
tels place Bibles in the rooms; 
the late Tilly Haynes did that, 
and the hotels he managed con
tinue the practice. And why not1 
Any one who finds the Bible at 
night when he can’t sleep has at 
hand a library of works as various 
as the interests of humanity— 
legend, history, law, philanthropy, 
ethics, the drama, the novel, po
ems of nature, o f worship, of hu
man love— they are all there.

London Cabmen Object.
Not for the first time is Lon

don promised the taxameter cab_ 
which shall register the distance 
ami settle the fare as indisputably 
as the s un von receive as interest 
on vour nionev. Tw o new com
panies are about to put their mo
tor cabs on tlu* streets, and pos
sibly the change from the horse to 
the engine will reconcile the driv
er to automatic result. In most 
German cities you may take a 
cab with security against over
charge—even as a stranger. But 
the London cabmen some years 
ago drove the taxameter cab off 
the streets, the reformed drivers 
discarding the white hat, the 
badge of plain dealing, and re
turned to the ranks. The London 
cabman prefers the royalty syw-

Unwilling - Volunteers.”
During one of the frequent rev

olutions in I lay ti the commander 
of the government forces at Port 
an Prince made a requisition on 
the authorities at t ape Havtien 
for men to aid in putting down the 
uprising. After a somewhat 
rough experience of two or three 
days the authorities got together 
the required number of men and 
loaded them aboard ship. Then 
the following message was sent: 
"Votntnander Government Forces, 
Port an Prince: Sir:— I send you 
per steamship Saginaw today too 
volunteers. Please return the 
ropes with which they are tied. 
Commander at Port Havtien.”

Religious Hornet*’ Nest.
Annie Besant has stirred up a 

hornets’ nest in India by declar
ing that theosophy, the “ relig
ion” revealed to her predecessor, 
Mme.-Blavatsky. is the oldest re
ligion in the world. This has re
sulted in an organization of lec
tures. whose object is to counter
act Mrs. Besant’* influence. They 
are now making impassioned ap
peals urging the natives to look 
to their own leaders. Prominent 
Hindoo thinkers declare that the
osophy is almost entirely the cre
ation of a woman, and they are 
organizing with the object o f  
driving the Besa.nt cult out o f 
India.

Congressional Farm.
Congressman Hull, of Iowa, 

and Congressman Wadsworth, of 
New York, jointly own a fine 

I farm in Virginia, a short distance 
down the river from Mount Ver
non. Former Interstate Coni- 

i nterce Commissioner Yeomans, 
also of Iowa, was interested in the 
agricultural venture, hut recent
ly he hs- withdrawn, leaving his 
two partners to carry on the busi
ness. They have a comfortable 
residence and other fixings un
known to the ordinary farmer. 
Hunting in New York Park

World’* Richest Woman.
Signora Cousino. of Scuth Amer

ica, is now said to he the richest 
woman in the world. Her silver 
and copper mines are now yielding 
20.000 pounds ]kt month; her coal 
mines yield 17,000 pounds per 
month. Her stuck farms of thoro
ughbred horses and cattle at pre*« 
< ;it bring in an income which ex- 

( feeds that of all the mines put to- 
| gethcr. In addition, she has large 
, landed interests and a fleet of stcam- 
I ships.

/ )



Ik  Health Wee Wrecked
Pe-rti-na Gave New Life.

The Hedgehog's Frown.
A  beds eh of curleo Itself up by a 

frown—that la, by muscles like tlioaa 
which produce a frown—and It frowns 
severely or gently, according to oir- 
cumatancee. If It la poked bard It 
“sighs" luself tighter. If' really hurt 
it frowns Into a tight ball. The prick
les can be erected in a measure, 
though as they point all ways this is 
not needed. They are as sharp as 
needles. We have only known one 
dog, a large black and white setter, 
which would deliberately bile a hedge
hog till it killed It. But this dog was 
quite msd and shared some of the 
anaes'heela common to certain luna-

HON. JOHN TIGHE.
Assem blyman Tight's letter should 

be read by every brain w orker leading 
a strenuous life.

Hon. John Tighe, No. 98 Remsen St., 
Cohoes, N. Y., Meinl«*r of Assembly 
from the Fourth district, Albany 
aounty, X. Y., writes as follows:

"Peruna lias my hearty indorsement 
as a restorative tonic of superior merit. 
At times when I have been completely 
broken down from excess of work, so 
that my faculties seemed actually at a 
standstill, reruns has acted as a heal
ing restorer, starting the machinery of 
mind and body afresh with new life 
and energy.

“ I recommend it to a man tired in 
mind and t>ody as a tonic superior to 
anything 1 know of and well worthy 
arrioiis consideration.”—J. Tighe.

Excess of work so common in our 
•onutry causes impaired nerves, leading 
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness 
a disease that is responsible for half of 
all nervous troubles.

Peruna cures this trouble because it 
•ures catarrh wherever located.

i f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to l)r. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

A<I<1IS<SS Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

WANTED Competent men tn 
FranHacn p*j*

Wilt Raise Milch Goate.
A newspaper man who Is tired of 

wielding the pen (or typewriter) Is 
going to start a great ranch on l.ong 
Island and sell milk in the Italian and 
German way—that Is, deliver It in the 
goat at your house, either cellar or at
tic, or In the dining room while you 

Germany has S.OOU.OOO milch 
s. Angoras all. worth $12,000,000. 

They yield milk and kids each year 
worth $36,000,000, or three times their 
original value. Every traveler In 
Europe la familiar with the sturdy lit
tle animal which does not hesitate to 
climb to the roof of a dwelling, if 
need be, and allow itself to be milked. 
A good goat gives four or five quarts 
of milk a day and will subsist on any 
kind of old Junk. And the milk Is 
richer and freer from tuberculosis 
than cowa milk. If kept clean it Is in
odorous.

Books in the Home.
Home curious remarks are some

times overbeard at the counters of 
public Mbrartea. At Hull a young girl 
was heard to whisper <0 her sister: 
“  Don’t get one of Miss Braddon's 
books. Ma will want to read It, and 
we shall have to wash op the supper 
things.” In another case a boy went 
boldly up to the counter and said: “J
book, please. Anything will do; It’ 
for father.”

1 know lots of druggists who wil, 
need aabewlos underwear or something 
"juat aa good" later on.

Mr*. 1% Inaloar • Aouttiiof Rrrnp.
for chliqfuJ*rthl»jN luftWl lUm furo*. £}**£**

In the battle of Life be game tight 
w*ih the scabbard when the sword is 

ken—you’ll win!

«t>r. I».»l<t Kennedy's Fa»orlt* Bnm.dy

A secret Isn't really important when 
told by a woman unless she stuffs the 
keyhole find looks under the bed be
fore telling It.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
wst<*r Starch. It can be used cold 01 
boiled.

Some people are so polite that It al
ways seems as though they want to 
borrow money.

That and This.
"Twelve years ago I bought my 

first bottle of Hunt's Uglnning OH. 
For Cuts, Burns, Sprains and Aches 
it was the best remedy I had found 
to that time. After the lapse of one 
dozen years I can truly say It Is the 
best remedy I have found to this 
time.”

John P. Thompson,
Bed Rock, O. T.

The robe of righteousness < 
get the worse for wear.

Show me a rascal truly happy and 
I will show you a substituting drug
gist bound for heaven.

o’sCure for Consumption Is an Infallible
fine for coughs and colds. N. W. Samvel. 

Ocean drove. S. J , Feb. IT. 1U0U.

Vailed Si EISA. Permanent joke (ltea to reel non- 
anion men alio eaa furnleb eeilerectury recommend 
•Huai. This le not a •trlkv-braaktag pr..pu*M.,n. 
(he I'actlc Comet T jpothnee hea derided to go to the 
OPEN SHOP and that meant lube for coiupoteat 
men end theolute protection. Addreee W. C. 
ALEXANDER, Secretary Cltlrene'Alllanoe. 
•01 Crosaley Building, Ben Francisco.
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Nothing so good an Red I'roaa Bag Blue. 
Housekeepers are dellghtrd with remit, 
and want no other, (irocer* tell iL

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botante Blood Balm for tho Blood.
if  you suffer from ulcers, ocsetnn, scrof-

' ull  blood poison, caucor. eating sores, 
i itching skin, pimples, boils, hone paius.
' swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Halm (B. B. H.». E»-
peciallv recommended for old. obstinate,

I deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
! fails, heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, gives the skin tbs rich 
glow of health. Druggists, $1 per large 
' >  Sample aeut free by writing
____1 Balm to.. Atlanta, Ga Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once 
paid; a for *3.50. 6 for 86. 13 for 81U.

The atheist can not And God for the 
same reason that the thief can not 
find the policeman.

Don't grow round shouldered carry
ing business around with you that isn't 
your business.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

Station Agent’s Rise.
Henry Caldwell Robinson, Just ap

pointed superintendent of the Boston 
A Maine railroad, climbed to that 
sponsible position from the humble 
statlyn of apprentice in the machine 
shop.

Here it Relief for Woman.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, 

discovered a pleasant herb remedy for 
women's ilia, called AUSTRALIAN* 
LEAF, t-'ureafemale iveaknesaea. Back
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Ills peculiar to 
their eex, ueed as a douche t. 
etMtal. Thoroughly clean***, klUsdiseasegetau. 
stops diochaiges, heal, inflammation tad local 
aoroseaa euro* loucoirhaa and Basal catarrh.

Paadno la in powdar form 10 be diaeolved in pus 
water, and ii far more cleaaeiug. healing, germicide 
aad economical than liquid anineptice for nil

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES 
foe wit at draughts, M cents a boa.

Trial Boa and Book of Instruction. Fran. 
The R. Paavos Consent “

WHERE
FOR THAT] 

SUMMER TRII
BE s u r e  r n s

We may be able to aaaist yon In 
deciding. There are any number of 
desirable tripe—cheap too— which 
yon can make this summer to the 
Mountains of Colorado, the Lakes of 
Michigan and Wisconsin or to the 
Portland Exposition. Let ns send 
yon rates and particulars. Free.

Q E O R G E  M O R T O N
1. 1. end T. A. U. I  » T. I,.. «T. LOUIS. MO.

FOR FS»T TIMf TSKf ’’TXt MTT flTCT.”

If You Want Rsst.
Rub a little on and watch the Itch 

go away. Hunt's Cure, we mean. 
Cures any itching complaint ever Af
flicting mankind. One application re
lieves—one box cures. It’s guaran-

Don't allow yourself to think on your 
birthday that you are a year older, and 

much nearer the end.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powiicr. It rents the feet. Cures Swol-

, v substitute. Sample mailed FKE&. 
Address, A 8. Olmsted, LfRoy, N. Y.

It glv ?s : 
look more 1 
acter.

Injunction la laaued.
A stringent injunction has been Is- 

sued against the malignant activity of 
dyspepsia, amongst all people, by Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
Do not fall to Invoke the powerful 
aid of this great enemy of all stomach 
and bowel disorder at the least sign 
of trouble In any of your digestive 
gans. It will promptly and surely 
them right, and make you well. Try 
it. Sold by all druggists at 50c and 
$1.00. Money back If it talla.

ueore'e'xei'uM t Thompson’* Eye Water
w. N. D. DALLAS. NO —24-1805:

Time is the great comforter of grief, 
but the agency by which it works is 
exhaustion.

Don't argue politics 01 
other fellow Is always v 
know it.

satisfied. At grocers.

a safe and sura remedy for infani

Send postal for  
’"Book o f  
frevents ”

Pul Health 

In Your Hot Bread
! Put health in the good things 

made from flour; let the sun- 
*hine through t hem;  make 

them light, sweet, wholesome 
and digestible hy using

B A K IN G  
W  P O W D E R

25 OUNCES FOR 25C

It is false economy to risk 
your family's health by using 

a cheap baking powder.
G ive them good things 

made with K C, the 
baking powder of known 

quality and purity.

w.Jaques Mfg. Co. 
Chicago

THE DAISY FIX KILLER T O g S S S

Kvri:
song
book e *r.ii.r.i? r.:i 
FREE “ SS,*HKT3Z *“* 
WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Walsfl
S u i t

if properly taundetw*.
To get the best result* iK 
is necessary to u*a Uam 
best laundry starch

Defiance
Starch
desire and should obtain • 
It  is the delight o f th « 
experienced laundress. 
Once tried they wlU was 
no other. I t  is pare aad 
is guaranteed not to la 
in re tlie most delicata 
fabric. It  U sold by the
be *t grocers st 10c a  
package. Each package

1, not. nearly so good. ae'i 
the same price per package, but they 

contain only 13 ounces of starch. Con
sult your own interests. Ask for- 
DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and aa> 
know you will never use any other.' >

Ths ties of wedlock must be the 
kind a man has to wear because bis 
wife buys them.

Storekeeper* report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Don’t miss the sure thing of to-day 
In your eagerness for the uncertainty 
of to-morrow.

$100 R ew ard , $100.

Catarrh. Hall'l Catarrh < ura I* the uni* po*mv* 
care nuw known lu u.e megli-al fraternity. Catarrh
MobiI tnuneat. “wall'a CatanhT“ur**lt*takas ‘la- 
Mroalir. ortlag directly upon ih* biu-d and mucouk •urfacaa of the •yntaiu, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the dlieue. and kl’ lng the pellent 
•irenath hr building up the conrtllullon and »..Ll- 
Ing na'ure In dolug lu work. Tho proprietor* hate 
•o much faith In lu curative power* that they oSer 
Ona Hundred Dollar* for » y  rw  that Ii fall* w 
cur*, head for ll*l of MKlmonlal*.

Addra** F. J. I IIKNKY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
■old liy all DruggUM, “Taka Hall’s “—*•- —• Family PI

A girl's steady is not the real thing 
unless he meets her at the train when 
she returns home from a vitlL

Dor’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other. Is put up 18 ounces In pack
age and sella at same price as 17 
ounce packages of other kinds?

A man must be short on character 
when he has to assert himself by 
clothes.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Wafa.

Let Common Sense Deeide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many hands (some o f  
them not over-dear), ••blended," 
you don’t know how or by whom, 
is tit tor your use t Of course you 
don't. But

L IO N  C O F F E E
Is another story. The green  
berries, selected by k een  
fu dges at the plantation, are  
sk illfu lly  roasted at our fa c 
tories. w here precautions you  
w ould no* dream  o* are taken  
to secure perfect clean lin ess, 
11avor. strength and uniformity.

F r o m  the tim e the coffee lfares  
the factory no h and touches it t i ll  
it  is  opened in your kitchen. 

mms, lion coffee ta« leader vf all packme carrus. 
Millions of American Home* welcome LION COFFEE daily. 

There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and merest 
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition.

« • “  .“ U l ' i K S E .  i l r s S S
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOU50N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It ? Price 50c.



e L A ^ E / S D O / S  C O L L E G E  p h o n e

No. 43
A  Chartered Literary Institution o f H igh Grade in the great 

Panhandle of North-west Texus. H ighly indorsed by the best * ® r  ^  ®  
Scholars and Universities of Texas. Schools o f English, Math Groceries.
ematics, Science, Language, Philosophy, History, Elocution, j  - - - - - - - - - -
Music and Art.

The past year the most prosperous in its history. Matricu
lation in all departments, :U.Y

Faculty. The Faculty of Clarendon College is composed wt ! 
thoroughly trained and nurture men and women, refined, cultured ' 
and religious, holding degrees from the best colleges in the South.

DR. RAN K IN 'S  INDORSEMENT.
' ‘ S  had occasion to examine some o f  the papers used in the 

examination, and the worh showed accuracy o f  scholarship. ZJhe 

fact is, Ctarendon Cot'eye does first-class worh. ”

S. C. Sftankin, 7). 7).. Cditor TTexas Chriatiau Jtdooeatc.

A few things to Ire considered in the selection o f a college: 
Character of work done, healthfulness o f location, moral and , 

religious surroundings and the expenses. W e have no saloons, 
and the local option laws are enforced. W e have six .churches, I 
numerous Sunday schools and young people’ s organizations, j 
W ea re  in the most healthful portion o f Texas. Expenses are! 
very moderate. W rite  for catalogue, Fall term opens August do. | 

Rev. G. S. Hardy. President. I

S. E. Burkhead, M. A . Prin. W . F. Johnston, B. A., Sec. •

C l a r e n d o n ,  J \  }  }  }  T e x a s .

To The Public
P H O N E

No. 43 
for your 

Hardware

HARDWARE

3 5  $ $ j

Here it is, straight from the Shoulder.
We will sell good Sisal Twine of a standard 

make at ten and three-fourth cents per pound 
while it lasts, and when it plays out we can get 
more. So speak quick if you want any of this 
Twine, its a bargain. But we want you to 
remember that we have the Genuine Plymouth 
Sisal Twine at eleven and three-fourth cents 
per pound. It’s the stuff, will out run any 
twine of the Sisal make. Call and look at it 
and judge for your self.

We also have Peering Binder Extras. Ma
chine Oil, a general line of Groceries, Hardware 
and Implements, and will not be undersold by 
any body, Big or Little, quality considered.

We have a good Delivery Wagon and Hor e. 
Handsome Driver, and are fully prepared to; 

serve you promptly and will always try to 
please you.

Yours to please.

kzFnWsmm®® %&&&%%m

P H O N E  
No. 43 

for your 
Feed.

n______ n

GROCERIES1
j iCrowell hardware and 

Srocery Co.

a
t u
U J
L L
P H O N E  

No. 43 
for vour

Implem’ts
( #  •

/\ N ew  W a y  
to  M e m p h is

and the Southeast

Why Subscribe Not 
Take For it The 

Foard NOW.County 
NEWS?

To Randolph and then 
Rock Island. Leave Fort 
Worth 10:50 a. m , arrive 
M em p his8 :00a . m. next 
morning.

I t ’s every day with the  
best of service.

C. w . STRAIN,
G. P.  A.

Port Worth, Texos.
^ NewYelT ’ s Tew Transit Mae.

’'The proposed undergrnvpd elec 
railway for Nf*w York will l» 

the greatest enterpri • of its kin* 
in the world,”  said a man frou 
Gotham the other day. “ It will ro 
i'.'vc the present congestion ( f p-u 
singer traffic, and wiU great!, nxj 
ment Gotham's iocal truiMp u ;.uioi 
fn,'nifties. The pian is to «vc quad 
rrple trarke, which wi l give rani* 
transit between the lower jin', o- 
ihe "city cud tlie r-ai.h-nt distrie 
of Westchester. Without for track 
thsre tan ho no fast express train 
because of frequmt stoppages ft 
pjisscngers. Tt will take five y i- 
tp finish the tunnel. The iouU v  ! 
fcayp sft cm rujone hu««esa from tin 
day the first car is started. but th 
uemands of tran-porfat.in on Mifii 
batten Tsland are so treat that th 
busiucjss of the surf:, e roads ar.r 
•lev ,♦ (l trains r 1’ not bo af*aetc-; 
*0 l « Rf ht C3t  'eg. 'C.

T .U . . i t . '  ___

For Permanent Relief
HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely free 
from all poisonous mineral substances, apd is composed solely of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened gland3 and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron. Centrelia Avenue, Temple, 

Texas, writes: “  I  find HERBINK gives me quick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to d '  
women who suffer from sick headache.”

w ith in  t h x  r e ac h  o f  a l l  
Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitute*

ttaiiard Snow Lteuncnt Co,
$L L ouis, tJ, S. A,

SOLO AND KECOMiViXNDKO BY

F IIART


